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Cdi~;~; TI:'\(,:

\Oil :JrP lllPlllht>rs of I h.- g-roup u( snur
•·untf'ltlporut·h·s who hU\'t• hl'l'll selPt'lPd '''
rt••·t•in• :tt lt•:1~t fnur .'' Pars mon• t·~ltu·ntfun
than your fP11nw.· . .\t thP time that ro 11
:~n• Pllll•rint.: t·olh•g-t-, h111uln•ds of o;hpr
YOIIIIg'

ltH'Il

o( ,\'OIIr :lg'('

:ll"l'

ht•J,!illlllll;:

tu

work fn1· tht'lr li\'ins:. Owin~ tn tlw ... t•lf ..
~:u·rilkt> of your parl'Ht~ nntl tJw hl'nPfat·
t ions of prp,·ious ~l'tH'ratinns Yf'•U ha \'C liP('ll
f'hn'l'll In go nn to c·nlh•g-(•. r<'IH'Ps£'nting- the
inn·stuwnt uf tht• faith of thf' ('Oil1munil'.
I )til' Pl' opl~ h<'li!'\'C In t·ollt•J.:t•s: th<' lllthlio·
intf'>n·~t in thC'm is hu·r(•u:-oius: t'Yt"'ry yPur.
\\ 'h,\· '!
l' l'<':tlls(' dCIIIOt'fU<"Y ('I"U \'~s IC'~llf,.r
ship.
l' Pil ."t'nrs from 1\0\\ you wilt l>l' l ' \
)l!'<'ll'd to hl' :thl':tll of those high sl'ltool 11111!
Prt ' JHHatoty ~~·hoot ,t!rnduatc~ who linn•
g-o up to wot·k this ~umtnC'r; tw('nty und
thirty Y<':ll·s from now you mu~t take sour
pla1·P a~ l<•adt> rs in your tommunity.
You haY(' g-ot four happy .YC':lrs ah('~ul of
.\"flU thO~(' O( ~·nu who ('illl Stlf'C't'S~fllll_r

1111ss all

thl' rllminntinn ll'sl~.

In

thl'sc

day~ u( ).:rnial fellowship. do nnt (org<'l
thai Pnthuslusm. Zl':tl anti high i<ll•als nrc
nnl all that Is t'l'q uin••l of .rou. '!' hey w ill
hC'Ip you to sut·<·ess, hut aftC'r a mun is
lhirly (1,·<'. lhcn• is Ill> ~uustitutc that will
t:tht· the pluo·c of urains.

(,Hf.:Wfl:'\(, :

tn prP:-:t-uling- this hand l~nuk . tlu· Inlt•r
fr:ttf•rnlty Cnuul'il t'\lt>utls ht•artil' .... l g-n.•t-t
in,L::-o u1ttl f':->Jll'f'ially Wl'koul(•s tilt' Fn•:-.hliH' Il ,
\\ ho han• t'OIIIl' to 'l ' rinit~· ('olil·~(· tn M'« ' lln·
1 ht• ntl\':llllHf!"t's of :Ill l'dtH·ut inn.
ill I iiiH'

ht.•(·otnp

lllt'lllht·r~

twlllt• litH!~· of tiiPll

known :ts Trinity )lt·ll

anti tu hPip you in this l1lgh Ptll'flO:-\t' iht'
('ounf"il has l•ditl'd thi:-\ book , in ordpr th:tt
_\"Uti

till'

lll;t_\'

'l'rinit.r

JH'<·tJliar
t'~t

lit'I'Otllt.• iH'fjllllillf('d

With

~OitH' flf

Ulltlt.•rgt·:uluutP ft-atut·t·~ of Trinil,\
ha~
111

~111

atmo~plu.•rc

it,l'lf: 'Ill' slant!

nut.l

lifP

:-o.pirit

for IIJt• hl!"h

a:-; a ~t·!Joial'.
111 )OUt' hands
fur th e next four .\'Par·:-: i"' in uo Slll:tll
llll'Uhll I'C t hC' ll'IISI uf kl't'pillg- I his l'l'Plll:t
liou un:-oullh·d; til'l' that you t.'llhHIIf'(' Trin
it,\· ·.· fair llarnt.•.
f.\'JW nf

alhll'lt•,

11111!

. \ ltll'l'ii·Hit

t'ili'l.l'lt

).:<'lllh•m:tn.

'l' III•; l.\"l'EHFH.\'l'I•:I:.\I ' I'Y t'UL' :\'('!L 1!1:!~

H. B . OG ILIW ,
l' resltlent.

TAINI'TY CCLU::::: U3MRV
HARTFORD. CONNECTlCUT

You \\ill

of lht• \';t.·L Hilt!

.,

"

COLLL(,I-; L \ L.E'\11\R

19'!'!

fflr
J'... 'lnntl:ty E\aminalinn
atlmi~ ... ion lw;.:ht ut !LOU .\. )1.
t'hrbtmns tPrnt
~t·pt~rnlwr :!1
Thur~da~·
hf"J..dll . . nt .-•. oo P. \I.

St•ptt'll1hPr

~JdoiH'r

:......._, !"atunlay ~latt•d ~lt·Pting- nf
thP l'urpural iou (!lrOhnhl;).
~on~mlwr 1, "'t.•rlnt?sday .\11 :-.:.aiuts' lla ,\·,
!·'nundcrs' untl Ben!'fac-tors' lla; .
~o''<'lllhf'r
::0. Thursday- 'l' ll:tnk~~i,·ing
Jlny. (.\ hulitla;·.l
Ht-t'Pitlltt•t· :.'0. \\'cflnC'~da ,, · Christmas ).\ P
ecss i){'S:ills at 1.00 P. ~1.

.lullliHI".\'
t'tu1~

:;.

\\'t-dm •sfla .r

l'ltrhtma l:'>

Cnll4.',1!t 1 HJW!l:-o on Thllr~fl:l .\', ~t·ptf'lllht•r
nil PlltPring mpn ~ll't' t')l.pt•t·H·d tt)
011 or hl'fut't' t hnt tlHtP. Tht• n~g-i"
tr:.ttiou utlit·P i:-o )twatf·ll in \\'llliam:-: ~lt,.lllO
rial llnll , and llh'lllhPr:-: of th(' f:tt•ttlt\' will
lu• fuuntl I ht•n• whu wilt ht• gl:ul to ,:"•ntlPr
:l~si:.::tant·P lu thp sl')Pt·tion of (·uur::.~~ :lntl
til(' Ullin~ 0111 of t·anls itH·itlt•nt:tl to n·~i'
1 r:ll lou.
~1. :uul
n~l!i~tPI'

t: ec'l'!-!S

nt :1.10 P. :\1.

.January :!1, \\"Nincsrlay Chri-tmas ! ·::~.ant
ltHtllons b<')!in.
1'\•hnwry :~, Suturd:t.r Trinity Tl•rnl ht•gins
nt 1.00 1'. M.
\\'ashln)!lon 's
:?:!.
'l'hursclay
Frht·uary
Birlhfiny. (.\ hollrln;·.)
~l:1n·h !?S, "'0dn ~dny-Ea::;t{'r I:C'I'L't'i.' h ...
gins at -J.OO r. ~r.
.\pril n • .\louda .' Ea:-;ter Hct'C'SS ctu..ls al
:J.l;; P. ~1.

All llH?ll ('Oming- to ' l't•init,\' for tlw first
lilllP will find it ~I'C'UIIy 10 thPil' :HlY:tlltU)!'P

to It<" on ltaltd at IPlt:-it a \1HY ht·fot'(' tht>
H<"tllnl OJWiling of c·ollt,.J!P. it; ordt·t· tlt:lt
til(•y may, Hl-' far u~ pn~:-·tilllt.... g-Pt st>ttlN1 li P

fore
.\R

your

chlS~<'s

beg-in .

sug,;~siC"rl, it will h<' ht>st to )!'1'1
roo1t1~ ut IPH~t pnrti:tlly fllt'lli:-ihPd 1111

just

IIIC"dlatPIY.

1-iN·und lt:tutl furniturP is (':tsll\·

}lt'O('tlt' d at \'PI'.\' rnotlet·att• prit-t·..; frolll vn.
ri<HIS 111Ptt :lt'ound th£• c·ampux. nnd t't·um
Louix ~l'l1t11Pr. t hp f·oltP;.!t\ junitfl l'.
I'Pt' hnp~ :1 wnt·tl of \\':trnillg' I~ :uh·bahlf' h<•rp:
don't huy tiling's tll:tl. IIJHIPr onlin:II'Y <·ir <.·Hrn:sltliH'P:ii, you \\' 0\lld not :t<.TPpt ns a g-ift .

EV(\1',\' room or· xuiiP o f ro0111x hns n pri
va tc PIP<.·t ridl,\' nH·tPr. In onlPr to h:1 \ 'p tllP
(•urt·ent tut·nNI on It is tH~<·Ps~ar·y io makt>
a t!Pposlt
$10.00 :tl i ltP coli<'!!<' Mlic-".
KP,\'K to ) 'O ll l' room may he IHtd from fnt·nH·r
o<·<.'llp:tnts or from tlw janitor. :nHI it i-;
advi:-1al.Jit• to l\('t·p your room ln C" kt•<l whPn
)•OH )(':tVC it for !111,\' iPilg"tit flf tilliP fllll'illg'
tht• t1r~L fe w dayx of thl' tPrm.
Co ll (•gp openK formatt.'· with ~Pt ' \'it·('S In

or

the t'hapPI nl:; o'.-lu<"k ThHr"ln;· aflunooH.
'l'he :.::eats 111 the <'h:ttwl :tr<' ~lt't'angPcl longitutllnnl l,\'. :tl1d l•'l'f'Shlllt'll O('('IIJI,\" tiW )WWS
nt•xt thl' t1i~IP. ~ltHients lean:. the t'lt:tJH~l

·l

:;

h~-

<·Ia, ......... :tntl tlh~ r·r .. ,httll-ll ' '11-., ... hout
1
lll&lil all ntlu•r' ilff' ••Ill.
T IH· tbrf•(i

WlliL

IIJifu'l"

t·l:t'''''

tiH •Jl Jurm in 1\\n

Hut·,

ullf

sidt• uf th•• t•Ji:IJu•l door and tilt• Frt·-. b tut•Jl
run:-;t r1111 thP t.!:lllllth·t . TIJi..;. j, tullo\\p 1 J II\'
-.p\'Pr:tl
ru:-;IH·'
lwl\\f'i'll
Fr-t·-.huu·n uu;l
~uplwmurt·'· and you !!t•l :l t·hallt't• to lt·-.t
yonr :-.trt·ug-th for tlw t·utuillf.! :-o.Pr;q,:-o..

llttring- thP fir:-o.t two Wl't'ks ,\"tlll \\Iii in
nil prol,ahilit.' h:t\'t' rt•• ·f•i\"Ptl ill\"itutio 11 ,
frolll ullt' nr :tnotllt>r of tilt• fratPrn l rif, to
\'lsit tlu•ir ch:1p1t>r.
Ht>:tr in IUllltl thnt
your plt>d~t· h.: irrP\"tH 'UIJ)p and your tnt>m
lJPrship In tht· frutt·rnlty with whit-h ~-o 11
jt),•Jitif_r ,\"Otll'..;plf ):l..._f-.. IIIII Oil)_\' ill t'IIIJt•,l!t•
hut throuuhuut Jlft-. 'l'ht'tf'fnn•. tukt• _Your
tlaue untl lll:tkt: ~nur t·hoic•p th:tt fl':tll•rnlty

''

ho~...;l'

to

rtl"lllhc ,·~
t~l't>

you.
)J:I!!l' ll.l

minutP~ .
Tin~
:1 ~in·n sii!U:tl
l·ndl':l\'111' to tiP up

'T'bf> srrnp h-..plf hlst ... tWPilt.\'
1 wu t·l:tsst•s S(.'JHII':Ilt• and :tt
ru~lt

t':lf'h

HS 111!111,\'

ur

othPr, tlwu
tiH• otlu·r l'l:t s .... as pussillh:ll.

Th,•

'l:H,, t,\'IH~ UJI tilt' Jar,Lrt•'t lllllllht'l' of OfJJHl
Jll'llls is UW:ll'dt•d lhP li.L:'IIt. .\ ftl't lht• Stl':lp

(·oliPg-t' IJody. hf•:tdPtl hy tht• hand.
ruarc·hP:-o. downtown . -..tuppilll!' nt thP Pr(•si
dt•nt's llo11 :-.P nnd tlu~ ~t:llt' (':qlitul. wJu.. l't->
.. · s p~Jth tilt~ Elms" 1:-i :--;uug-. ThP :--nwkt-r
f'!lds t )lp oc·c·:tsiun.
H PIIH'Illhf•J' Jlllll >l t·lns" j, jtlll!!f'fl largply
lit rlrst hy thP showing lt nwkt·s in lilt>
rushP:->.

tilt' t-ntirr-

un• t lwruu;:hl,,· ··nnt:ttlllal
Jut(>rfralt•rnity

('n111tl'il.

<'lns"'t'"' stnrt Fritl;J,\' lllnrninu :11 ':;".tJ.
Jli r••c·tion"" ff•l' tltt• hw:ltion of l!nildintrs und
das..,;roums will hp found t'bt>WhPrP in this
!Jnnk. .\1 noon Friday :1 llll't·t in,L: nf 1 ht>
J-'rpshllll'll f·l:t...:s will liP t•nllt·d for tliP pur
po...:p of IIH1 C'IPd ion of H f'l:tss JH't•.,.idt-111,
\'ic·c~ prt>sitlt•nt.
spc·r·Pt:lr.\'
:tnt!
tn·a~urt•r
. \II.'
infonn:ttlon t·ont·t'J·ning- tht' c·ominK
~•·rap:-0 will hP ~in•11 at that timt • hr tht'
pn•shlt•nt of ."Oil r si~tt·t· I' lass, I lit' .J Ulliiii'S.
tJn :\lond:J,\' aftt~rnoou thP ltnll Ptin Ho.trtl
Hu~h tuktl~ pJn,·t•.
'l'ht•
round thf' hoard nntl it
Fl't1 shmPn to tntteh it.

:--:.nphtlll\111'1'~

is

"ttp

to"

:-cut·
till·

Tll:tr niidat t ht- Hope• Hush is sc·11~>t1ult•tl
Till' I'O)Jf' fur both t·lassps lllUst lw fur

uisiJPtl hy thP Frt•shnwn. :llso n bra..;:-;. lltllhl
and tlw mawri:Jls for H <·ntlt•g>t· :.-mokPr.
whlt·h is lwld at :->ullh' uppl'opr·i:ttt• pl:lt·t•.

~)'lltltnl

A" n

l •'rt>~htntlll

nf itf'ill !! n lllPltlit<'t' nf I he

('la ~N

c•nPh

fn~~llm:lll

to Wflllt' 11 I·' I'C':-oh m:ln ('up

du.r ('Xc·Pptt>t1.
vt•nlt-•nt
Sf'P thnt
~plrl t

wn~·

i~

l'('C(Hi r rd

limP ...:., Sun

This 1':1 p Sl'I'\'PS ac; :t ('011

of knowing- yo11r <'l:J...;s!t\:IIC's:

your

nnfl

at all

<·l:l~~tll:ltfls

W<'lll'

h:t\'P tlw propPr

lh<'lr ln"lt::nia. too

.\
' ' ' ~ 1. 11)'
planm·d 'I rulity ~ 'n11t'!.!t'
W!1:'<1 fo ha\f.. (·on:--islt·d of H qll:lfii'UIIt!lt•
"!ddt would t•tHirt·b· ... ul'rouud tht• prt''t'llt
t •:tlllfi1l . tttd ,\' onta sidt• of lids '111;1t1rarh.:::l 1 •
bn' hPt>ll I'CIIIIJ)it•ll•tl. 'tlJl...;j, ill~ nf ,J;t:"\'1...;
ar11l :-;p:thllr\' ll:tlls :tlld ., ol'l t:l'll Tu\\t•r ....
.lan·i:-o :tlld ~~·:rlmry Wt'l'•' •·nmJdt>tt•d in
1'7'. 'rlu·.'·
rt• Jt&ttllt:-d for th.- l\\n dormi

torlt•s wllit !1 foi'IIH'rly sttuHl un tlu• sittl uf
IIJt• JH't''t'llt. :--:t:ttt• t'upitul. Jn 1':! tht- llr ... t
,]tit• ,,f tht· qt1ut1ran~.dP w:rs •·umplt'lt•d with

tlw t•n•l'llou of tht> midtllt' huildio;:. :\or
1)1:1111

'J'nWt•J'S,

U:llllt'tl

for its tlotiOI',

.Jur\ I ... ll u ll is thl• prindpul dormitnrv
anti t·uu ... ist...; of st·n·n ~WI' I inrh t•uutainin~
furl). l\\11 ~Hilt's of toollh anti Ht<e·tJIIIIIIOtl:t·

tluus fo r· :tppru im:llt>ly uttl' huudr'f•tl

' u rt IHUll TO\\ t•r ...
n11tl

i~

al'f'IIIIIIUOII;ttPs

l ht-.

lift,\·

SI'1'UIH1

IHt·n.

tloi'Hiitor\

llh'll.

•

:-.:t•u hur.\ ll n ll f'ttlllains tht' fil"l't'k. ll is
tory, Et·onnnti1·s. Eng-lish nnd :\ lntiPrn L :tn
i.!ll:lg'i' Ht•t·itatlon room~. tlw 'l' l"ipod oltl1·t•.
tilt• Pullli1· Kpt~ukin,l! Honlll nut! tlw ( 'ol 1 t-~P
I nlull
Tlu•n• is :tlsu :1 du r mi'tor)· with :.It'
f'OIIllllnd!ltions fol' t\\t•lll,\ ' fin• lllt'll

1, ~1.
rualu

~t . .Juhn O hsP n ':llory w as huili i n
I t stand:-\ at t Ill• ~out h l'lld o f t IH1
huildill~ and i~ Pqllippt•d wi t h s.u tli

"lt·ut

upp:tratus

' l1 11f'

for

t·II·IIIPHI :II',\'

wort'

ill

II~II'OilOIII,\'.

Bunr•chnUII llnll of ~iltur1l1 lf i ... tor ,\ is sit·
o n tht• Suu t lt ( ':I IHJ HIS . \\'l'st of t h t'
.Ja n •ix l:thnnttnr·il's.
J ts ll tr<'P fl ou r s an•
tit•\ ut1·d to 1 ht• luhor:Itor·it·~ and C'l:J:-os t·ounts
or th~ dt•IJ:II' I IIH'JIIs of B iulog-y, (: po J o~y.
) I HI lH'ntal i<.-x. ( '1\·11 E u g-i rH•Pring-, I )J':tW i HI.!'
and l' syC'IJulo~.L L :ll'g't' aqua ri ll . t ht• pro p
ll:ttf't1

•·rt~· nf tltt• t "' nitt·d :--it:rtt·...; <:n,··t'lllllf'l11. :rntl
a \1\:tl'illll Ult' :-oituatt·tl in th•· J,a ... •·Hh·tH

1:--o ~itH:IIt•d :1 sltnrl
J:oanllll:lll ll:tll. Tilt• l\\'11
lll:tin t1oors :rn dt·\·ntt•d tn thP stUd\' of
phy:-~ks :tnd t·h•·mi .... tn·. :rnd t•nt·h t'ntltai·n, a
lt·t·tun• room and l:t11orutorit·s for t'\.pt·ri
lllt'lllal work .
In thl' ltast'lllt'llt I..; pl:t n•d
l'!t't'II'Jt~ :!Jl(l:tl':tllls anti :t J'ooltl
for shop
wur·k.
,J u n i.., Hu ll

u( " f'it'I H't'

dbt:lll!'l' south of

'l'h" (, , n um ... i u m un d \ lumni 11 nl1 :trP "'it
11Hit•t) ill OIH' 1111iJdi11:,: )iw;ltt•d f+ll thl' I':ISI
,·:tmpus llt>IWt•t•n th" t•o!lt'g't' 1Juilc1iu.l! :rud
1ltf' ,\ tJth·til' ]t'fl'id.
'l'ht' illliJdill:,! j.,. StlJI
plh·d with IIIOtl('!'ll :tpparatus on thP m:rln
Jluor.
a
paddt•tl
l'lllllliu,:...:
tr:wk. )th'kt•r
r·ooms. ~l,owpr hat 11 ... . t•lt'. Tht• J!.nnn:t:-:ium
j.,. \llldl'l' tlh' tlirt·t·tiolt of ) )J'
I I. ( '
~\\:111,
Iii•' uwdkal dil'l'dttl' of !Itt• l't;lh•;.!t' . .\ II 1111
dt•J'l(I':JtlllatPs an• n ·quin•d to :lfft·rul l!,\'lll
ll:tsilllll l'!;t:-.st•s 1\\'u days in tht • \\'t, •k

\lum ni ll u ll j, 1fH·:ttt·d ill tilt· nppt•t• llnnt
of I ht• ;.!',\'1111rasitllll hllildill,:.!. Tilt' t'X:tiHill:l
tinliS :tt tht• t•Jld ur t•:tdt ll'l'lll ill't' lu·ld IH'I'f'
:t"' Wl'll ns tltt· stwi:tl anti oflki:ll fllJH·tioll~
nf tht· Y<•:rt·.

T lw .\lhl d l <· J ' jp(fl I"' llw:11t•t1 to llu• r>:tsl
nf t lw •·td lt•g't". I I Jn, · ltHII'S :1 foot ha II tiP Id.
l nl~l'h:tll fit>ld :tttd 11 qtt:trtt'r llli lP t·iudt'l'
1 J'll<'k \\ il h ldt•:tl'lll'I'S :I lid g'l':llltlst:tllrl~.
Th (' ( 'ullt• g- t- C ' ommun:"<~ nr HPd1u·~· :-~tnntb
at tltP south vntl uf IIH· l'olltot.:'t' 1J11ililin~.
B oard :11 1tl IIH·als :1 Ia t':ll'l•• ol' l:ddp tl'hnt••
an.. s11pplil•d IJt•n• lllldt•t· tht• tlin·•·tion or

;t

f : t•org-t· ,'tt•\'l•ns.

Th t' J'r·uh•n:it ,\
l'l•p t ion

ltw:ah•d

lluu ... t '"' art· with unP fl'X
nn

\ 't'l'llllll

~tr·t·t>t.

tlol'lllitori<•s fur tltt• liSP of UpjH'I'
nwn in spn·ral of t ht• h u iiSPS.

:ll't'

!I

ThPI'P
t·hts~

\1 illhun- \l~morllll Hall irum~llinl•·ll· :td
H\·i...; ll
un thi• Jl(lrth. l'hls in1lld
all;!. Wll
It ... t
.!.ft of tht• latt· .1. Pit•r
)'ont \lur,:!:lll. W:l"' t'lllllpll'tt•d in 1!•11.
It

juin~ .T

,·uutain' tlu• (·nlt••::t 1ihro1rr rP:ldini!' nnd
...:t•tninnr l"•'nlll'-'. tht' nllif-1'..;. of tht• Prt•,itlt•nt .
thn 'l'r~>ll~llr••r. th•• :'t\t'rt ·l:ll"\' nf tht• F:~•·ultv

an•l

t

hi' 'J

rll..,l''1'

anti F:ldJ~It ~· r•~nm-.;

·

T HE l.liiR . \H\

'l'lw

l. ihr:try nc·c·uph•s tlw st>t•ontl story
t lwn• Is !-iiWlf
"'IHI('f' for 110.000 \'olunu·s. . \t JH't'~Pilt 1ht•
nt'

\\'illiams .;\IPtnorinl Hnli

lilit':ll",\"

111111lht•l'"' 'tUHJO YH!IIIllt-'S !llltl

I;'I.UU(J

Jtlllllphlt'ls.
'l'ht' HP:Hiing- Htwtn uf lht•
Llhr:u·y, with -..P:Il...; for utu• huntlrr>d rP:ld
l'f"'. t' nu t'\t't•llt Ill pi:H·P fnr study a..;. it Is
qttit>l :tnd till' Yt'ry at!llnsph••rp t ... ('Uildll
dn· to c·on•·t·ntration. Tlw Fn·~lnnau wtll
lind it :1 uood pl:tn tn st:lrt imnh•diatt·J~· tu
,·ultivntP tilt' hnllit of :'ttnlyitH!" in tltt• Ht•ntl
inJ,!" Honm.

Tlw Lihrary i~ ntwn llurin.t! tt•rtn timt'
from SA.";~\ . )1. tu l:.?.l.j "1'. \1.: Htlfl from
1.-l;'"l to ·l.l.l Jl . )1. (l'\.('PPI ~Htllrday!-1., WhP11
it t•lo~p..; at l 1'. ~1.1 and from 7.:10 to 10
P . )1. t' \ 'Pl'Y P \'Pil iTlg' in I ht' wc•t'k {'\:('t'fll
!'-lutunlay.
Otlu•r l .i hrnr y

Fndlith•'-0

ThPrt• 1lrP nl~n :lvailnhh., Hlld :u·c·pssilJil'
In thP ~tudPnts t lu• :-:i.\. c·olll•c·tio n~ of huvks
nnlfll•cl lwlow.
11H' llnrtford l"nbll<• Lihrur,, · I~ loc·att•tl
011 tht' Hrst tloor of tilt' \\'ndsworth .\t ht•u
l·Uill. 'l'hP litnnrinn pt·pp:lrPs list~ uf n l fpr
t'tU.·t•s on t·u t·renl loiJic·s wh i<-h :trP of SPI ,.h.·t10 riw 'tutleut.·.

JO

The Watkin so n T- lbrar~· ot Rt-lt're nN'M I~
on lh P sPc•o u<l fl oo r or till' \l"udsworrh Alb ·
Pn eum. It I~ Pspo'<·inil~· rlc•h In work~ on
1 he Fine Arts, H umuuc·~ Lungunj:!t's. F.np;.
lish J' flllnsoph.~. Hnd in RP!S Of ! h(' trnn~ 
AC'IIOnS Hl1d prU< '<'t'lllll~S O ( fnr Pigu Sl'l<'nlifif'
>HHI ien rn P<l ;·oc•i<'liPH.
Th e Llbra r~· of th e ('onn..etl~ut Hl storlrat
!'loclety !R niHu in thp Wad sworth .\! hPnPum
lind o iTe J·s opportn nlti P~ for rP"I'Ilrc·h nor
only In nil s u b j N·ts J e latin~ to ('onne<"ti<·ut
Hlld NPw F:nginnd. bnt ulsn in many dPpart
m t~ ntR nr gPIH'I"al Atll (\ I"if-nn Ill a tory,
T h e ('onnpc tlcut !"tat" T. lhrar~· rompr i se~
a Lt•g is lntiYP H<'fCrPilt'<' DPpnrtmenl Antl the
Supre mp Court Libr ary .
The H a rtf o rd l - aw Library Is In the
Countr Ruilollng .
The Ca.e )Jemorinl Library Is thE' library
of th E' H Urlrorol ' l' nrnlogknl . Pllllnnr~-. J t
Is parti c·u lurl~· r lc- 11 In do<·tHnents relntt ng
tO C' bureh hi R! Ory , <llHI in !he lltPrULUre Of
mod e rn nolss lo us.

E mploym e nt
'l'hrough !h(' 'J'rlnity C'ollPge F.mpioy ·
mPnt Burenu mnnr s !u dpnts obtul u jobs
In Hartfo rd .
Por Informati o n go to the
o llege Offi ce.

11

THJ:\ITl

11 .\ HT I ' OHU
lli ... t,,r ,\
ll:tJ'Ifurd Wo ... nri~in,tlly tlh• -..itf'
,,f a IH11
furt ltllih iu lii.:~:t. Tlw tir t
Jl' rtnaut·r.t
:o-.t·tllt·rs t·amt- frum
EastPrn
\la ....... :tt·hu ... ~"fl, undt-r tht•
Ht•\". Thutua ...
Jlookt•r ill lf;."~ti.
Tht>y nam .. d tilt' Sl'ttlt'
nu·ut Xt•\\fuwn. ltut thi' naultJo \\:1' dtaiiJ.!t•tl
to llanfortl tht• folluwint!' yPar
Tlu· first
towu lllf'Piillt! was lu•ld in tht· n·ar
st<l·
tlt•IJif•tH and tlw first c·htJt'c·h .:ttltl sf'ltool
Wt•rt· 1111111 twu .\"P:trs httt·r.
In Ht:m wus
fr:tnH•il 1 ht> f'tlllstitution of t lw· •·olonr.
wllif'it Ptllhodh·d tllf· dtit·f ft·:tlUI'P' ust~d in
fr:tmln,t!' tht· nation:ll t'lllhlitullou t1 ''t'll
tun· and a half l:tl! r. 'l'ht· ;!l'nwth nf tlw
f·it ,: h:ts hPt'tl stt•:uh· ntH} on a :-.nlitl t't'o
11u;nlt· fouutlation. ,·l'lw prPst•llt puJtUlutinu
i' t!lon· I h:tll HXI.lXHl.

"'f

Tilt~ ( 'i t .'

litH·

Todu,,
of t ht> ~~·w

I 1:11'1 ford is on I ht~ main
Yu1·k. :\(''' llan·n and

llat·tfnrd from :\PW York to Ho:-;.fun. and is
:thout thrt·t> hours· ridp t'rn1n t•:wh pf lht'st•
f"iliPs.
It is known as thl' mo~t 1H·autiful
dt \' in :\"pw En;!land. 'l'hP r·pason lit•s in
tlu: f:tt·t thai lwrt• an• sitl1:1lt>d th!' :-\tatt•
<':tpitol. th.- St:tft"' LiiJr:try, till' ~tuq!'Hil
\ Jt•lllnt•i:t)

(iiiP

l't')tn~itory

ol'

)ll'it·t')P~S

HI'I

tn•usun•s). 'l'rinily ('ollq.:'P. fhp ll :lrtfonl
hriclg"t' alltl :t s_rsiPill of p:td\~ llllSUI'p:ISS('tl
ill lilt' t 'niiPtl ~t:tlt>S, llavinj.:!' a total :ll'l'/1
hC ultotlt 1~00 :H·rPs.
It is tht.• holllf' of
spn•lll('f'll insnr:lnc·p con1panips ~ltltl its f:tt·

to J'i t's

protltlt'P

lil't':tl'IJlS,

tlll1

world's

f.\')H'\\I'il\'1"~.

s t:tlltlunl s

:111(UIIlOhi)PS,

111

1'\IIJJH•r

1 in~s. :ttllolll:tt h· m:H·hint•J'Y. (')PI'! ri1·:il appli
and tool~. ~,-,'j p:t:-l.:'l'll,!!t•r lraill s £'11
trot· anti lt·an· fliP f'ity Pal'l1 tin_,. and :t pa~-i
:-;pn~PI' :1nd f'n·i~ht sfpamho:ll lltu• runs to
.\"pw York ninl' mont lis of t h£> ~·Pnr.

:IIH'I'S

12

ll1RL C'1'0H l

IU'!:!- I f):!:J
( ' HIIP;.,:-("

J•n·siiiPlll
~PI'f('(:ti'Y

~l'IHtl t'

HohPrt 'I' llartt
1\' i lli:JJn !L II rill

I ntt· rfraft•rnif.\ CHu udl
l'rt.•sidtonl llowat·d ()f'fJ:i(•s.
~('<'l't>le~r~
t 'onrad Jl. t;l'sJJ€'1'.
,\ t hlpf it• .\ ~ .., ut•ht f iuu

l 1 rpsifiPIII

St·,·n· tar.r

~IHIIh•y

I' . .\lillpr
l·'rn11k S .• Jullt•:--.

' l' f'ip nd

Edilot· in !'hid' 1\'illium !:. l lrill.
.:"\ l :tnagill~ l•:rtitnr ('harlf's 1•;. t'uuin;.:-ltatn
('il'l'lllatiug- ~l:tllll,l.!'l'l' ll:tJTi s Thon::ts.
..:\dn•rtisiug- ) Jan:tJ.wr LlH.:a (.\•lentano.
('apfaiu
.\ In uag-t·t

l'otdiJnll
1\'illiu 111 1: Brill.
l 'onn.u l II . ( :,·~Ht•r .

l'nptaiu

\\' :IIIPI'

uu.,i.:dhall
( ' . ( ':tllllt·r

.\ . ll:tlt•

:.\ l :tll:lg'l'l'

~ l il<-hell.

t 'aptaiu
:\ l a ll:t g't' l'
'l'l'lll'l~o.

( ':tplai u
i\ l a u :tg-t• r
'l't· uui h

('apt:tin
l\laua gC'r
l"olit lc..·u l

l'r(•siti<•IJ(
:-;,•t·ret:lry

~c..·it>tH '( '

('lu h

.\ lfn•tl ~1 . :\it's<'.
1\'i lli:tlll t: . Brill.

Junior

\lembt"r of ll iJoo('i)llin€' ('ommltt("A

lhtuleo1 U. )lorton
oiiPg<'

~ta._hall

~lunlt• y

1'.

19t2

~llll~r

l nlon Committee

C"hnlrmun .\ . )J. :"\l<•s<• .
."Pnlnr lllrt>t·lor Thoma~
.Junior .\ ·slblllnl-

~-

llrntllt·~·

Jesters
l'rt'shknl )fana!!"Cr~lu s l c nl

f'rt·~ldt'nl

('lub

-

~lonagt'r

N. 11. - \\" hen this hook w t• nl.lo preRs lbe
nffi<·crs lntlkutt'd hy \'at·nndt's Wt' r(' not
•<>let'lcd for the yt>ur 1022· :!3. Fill In the
nnmt's In th • spnces lndlcnted.

The ~if(mu ('hapt<•r ( 1. ti . . \ .)
uf

J><•ltu

J4

l'hi

T ill~

Ot :\( ' I L

IYI'I-:HFH .\'I't:IC\ 11'\

('un ... tittttiun ur lht• l ntt·rrruh·rnlt~

.\r1 h·lt·
known

Thb

on..:ani:r.:uion

tilt' Intt•rfratt· rnit ,,
Colh·s.:c• .

Counc:i l

as

Trinit.'

. \r•tkh• 11 .

( 'n undl
~hall

ht..
ur

It s purpt1M'S an•:

1. Tu prollltllt• lhl' illtll't•sts of Trinity
('ulh•,.:-1'. ll artfortl, ('untt.
'' ' l'o prolllott• tilt• iutt•n·sts uf tilt• st•\'
Pral Fr:ttl·rllillt•s t't•pn•st•lltt•d thl'l'l'
ill.
:t To iu~tll't' r·o t•(H'I':tlion :liHOII!-! -..aid

F'ratt•rnit

iP~.

I . To iusur,• c·o OJIPI"utioll l wi\\'C'('II said
Fr:lt t- t·nili t>s and til(' ('ollt:~t· au

tlwrit if's.
:;, To d1':1ft a n a~I'PPIIH'III ~o\'t•rnin,u t ht•

nn-•hillg- :tlltl pll'd~.:in;! u[ Fn•shnwu
:tnd al l otht•t· Ill'\\ BH·mlJPrs uf thl'
lllld(•J';!'I':Hitl:Jtt• llody.
ti. To
Pllfot'l'P tht• ahon•
llll'lltiunl'd
:I~I'('('IJIPIII
:tllloll.~
till' l'!':tlPI'IIit)'
l'h:l)Jil't's
whl t·h
r·unstitlllt'
lh P
('ourH ·il.

.\ rtit-lr I ll.
1. Tllb

( 'ntl lll'il sltu ll

n·pt'l'
nf
:-o. ll t:h ~ ~~ rnt< · rnitil' s as :-; ll :rll sig- u lh< •
<'on~ I it ut ion on o r hpfol'l' 1>l'4't' llt ht•r
to. 1!tln.
'l'hl' c·hapiPI" nf an~· Frah•rnilr n·
c·l' h · iug- t h<• urtaniurous \' Ot( • of t I!(•
lllt'llliH·r..; of !hi~ ( 'o tt!lf·il sh :tli hP
l' llfith•d
tl)
tlt<'l1lhrrsllip in
tltis
<'ounl'i l.
.\ nr 1 •' r:ttPrntt~· m:ty l; (• l'~ JI P III'd
fr.nm tltis ('oundl lly a unanimous
\'Ol(• of t ltr- o t h('J' IIH"'Ill iJPrs .
M'tll:lli\'t'S

'J'h('

J1; p ... ilon
M

( ' ltupt..·r
'

1

J>t·lta J •,j

:t

frollt
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c· nmpr bP

tltP

t'h:tpll't's

·L An~· r·r.tt+}rnit.'" ma~· "it htlraw from
tittH~ durlnJ,! thf'
writtt~n nntl•·•·
o1 lnt•·n•kd "ithdrawnl mu ... t ht·
pn·~··ntt•4l thrt•t} month~ in adHlDt'fl
durin:.: ilw ~:tml· ColiPgP y nr
E;wh C'h;tJ•t•·r shall bt~ n·prt\'l'lltt'd
In nut> nwmlu~r. elto~l·u in auy mnn

tin ... l 'ourwil:u :tny
('ttllt·t:t' yt·nr.
Hut

,,,

n

it :-ol't'S fiL
FraiPrnit.\' ;o..hall hun·
TIH'rt !-Ollall IH• un Yt'lill,l! hy
ll·t·l
Ea~·h

OllP \'OtC'.

11ro~y.

T h t· B .' - L u.\\ .. tJf t h t' ('o un rtl
.\rtit h• I
I!I';.!Hinr llll't>tlng-~ shall tnk+ '
piH4'f' tiH• M't·nntl TtH•sd:tr t~n•nln1! of r::wh
111onl h durin.&: the ( 'oiiPj.W lt·rm :11 7.00

o't'lcwk. ~Pl'c·lal 11\Pl'lin~s: shall he hC'ld nt
tla• n•qut·st of an.' lllPIHIH'r. :'\ IC't'ting-s ..,hull
lo,. hl'ld at till' ,-nrious ('hapll'l" llousrs, In
alphaht•tic':il fol'dt•r.
.\rtkh• II

Tht• ntlin•t':-; o( thC' {'oundl

'""" Ill':
1. .\ t•rt•,itl(·nl and a ~,·,·rt't:tr~- Tn•us:
urPr "ho ~hall JH'rfnnn the• u~uul
dutip:-; indrit'lll (o tlwlr I'('"'IH't' tin'
oflit'l'~.
ThPr ~hall hf' (·hoseu to
:-:-;1'1'\'P nlll' CnliP1!i:ttt~ Yl~:tr.
,~\ rtiC'IC"' I I I.
'I' he offic·t•:-:. o( l 'rp:-oidPnt and
St•t'I'Ptary 'l'r0a~t11'£'1' shall hC' filll•d h y Sf'n
iors who ~llall ht' l'bOSC'Il hy a mujorit;.· \'Oh'
of Ill<' ('<lllllt·iL

. \ rtic·h· .I\·. 'l'ht· offic·t•r" for t. h~ r n:wl n i:
.'"t':ll' ~hall hP t'hn:-:t•u at thr first. rt'l-n t lH r
nWl'fing- in :\ l:t." nf t':tt'h ."f':Jt' .
'l'ht> prf'sl'IH'C" of :1 rppre~Pnfa
of two thin!~ of th0 {'h:tpll'l'ti {'Onsti
lntilli: thi' Counc-il "hall h<' a quorum for
I hP tran~ut·tiun of hnsine ·s.
. \ rtiC'lp Y.

liv~>

lR

'J ' h (• l'hi

l{upp a. ( ' haptt.· r·
of

A lpl u• Jlt-l l u

l'h j

Artir-IP \'I.

Thi' Constitution and

Lll.w~ (•an

n,·.

l)f' umf'HIIP<l :tt :tn,· tim(' b,·. a
two - third~ Yntp of th~ F'r·ntP~nitir-..: rPiHr~Nltf'tl 011 t h£' ( 'nundl. Any ntnt•ntlrnPJlt tn
thf' ('on<..:tltution, or any addition to t1H.l
By - Lnws IIIUst hf> )II'PSPUtPd in writing. Mild
must bf? bt>ftii'P t hp <'ounc-il HI IP:t:'l;l two
WPPk'{

hPfOI'P ll

\'OtP

1-.:

IHkl'IL

Art ir-lt' \"I I. Thp nnlpr· of buslrwss shull
I.JE• liS follows:
1. Hoi! c·all.
~. ~fillUlPS.

a.

HPJHll'ls of ('ommittE"t'~.

·1. l ' llfln!shPtl Husiness .
•).

:'\1P \\

Hu sitlf'~"'l.

0. A cljntll'nnwnt.
Ari!C'Ip IX. 'l'hP ,i~n!'tl originni of this
('nnstittllion 11tH! II)' Lnws sh:til bt> prt>·
~f:'l'\'t?< l

by tltf' ~N'I'Piar,,· - Tr·C':tsurer.

:nul

u

c·op y shnll I.Je gi\'l'll to P:tf'h of thr FrntPr ·
nlti (>s l'f'JH'('SP!Itt>d in the (.'ouHc·il.
ltl' S III N(; Rt:LES OF T il E
' I'ERN I 'I' \

l:'>ITERFRA -

('O l ' :'>I(' IL

AC C(' ptt•d by n il t h f> ·F rntf>rnit les
l . No 1111111 sha ll

llC' pl!'tl,::Nl to any frul l• rnit,\' until hp shn ll hnve bC!' U 1111 undt>r·
g' I'!Hllllli l' :tl 'J't•init)' ('OIIl·g~ for foUr(('(' ll
dny~ .

'l'ht• t\lphn ('hi

or

Chuptcr

Veltn KupJH:l E p,.; il ou

:!. ( n ) F.:wh h ous~ • ltnll nt!'l'tnin those
freshmon with whom it h~1~ had cot'l'{' ·
SJHllllh'nc·c o r w ho hA\'e fri<'nds in t hnl
be for~

h ousP

inu·oclu c·ing

t hpm

to

othe r

(• t'O\\'<l~ .

(b) 'l'h e <'hni nnnn of the ruHhinl{ of
eue h hou:-:C' sh:ll l bP I'C'~ponsibl f or ~eeiug
1 hat

other

f."\'('

I'.'.

fr·l'shmnn Is int t·oclueecJ at ('very

hou ~e.
~1

:1. Cat .. \1 .; n· l1wk on thr- l:h: clnr of tht'

Jl}f'fl~.dtl~ JH•ffc•d. llf\W IIIPil Will ~HtlH•r in

fill

.\lnmni llall.

.\t th:tt tim .. ••:t<·h fr:l!Prnlt,·

:oohall f:-;...;,\lf• dintH·r iu\·italions tn 1 ho .... t• Ul;.
it dt·...;.irt·s to hitl.

tlf·r~radU:tlt·s

(hJ E:tt·ll man r.-~·•·trm~ nn tnvitntton
mn ·t rt·turn a11 hills withtu an hour aftl•r
hP hns oht:tlru·d his invitation. Th(' H<'t'~llt·
uu<·P shnll lw clt·pnsitpt} in n box to ht•
pl:lf'f•d in SfHilP posit ion to h(l dt>sil!'lllltPd
t,y tlu lnu·rl'ratt·rnit~· t 'oundl: Hll,\' t'tlh•r
invitations slt,tll liP rl'tnrnNl :tt this tlmt•.
In ''USP :1 rn:tn is not r Pady In :lf't'f'Jlt n hhl
hf· shHII rPtlll'll nll ill\'it:t1inns :tnd Is c·on
t'ldt•rt•d to lw fn•p I u ac·t'PJlt tlw piPdgp of
uuy fratf•rnity.
(1)

:\o fr:otNnity mnn ~h:lll ~JH'!lk with

tlw JlP\\' uwn frum thP tilllP invitation~ arp
1~st1Ptl until liP nrrh·p~ ut dinnPr.
(d) Th!' I ntPrfrat<-rnit)' ('nntH·il ~hall h••

in f·hart.:P of thP di...:Lrihution of in\·ltation"
whi<-h xh:tll lop uniform. :ln<l "h:tll lJ<' pn•
fHli'Pd hy t ht' ( 'nunl'il.
ThP~I' rnlPs lll'l''tnH' pffpl'( lvp on t hl'lr
adoption. t'ndc·r tht·sc ruiN~ will he• •·on
olttf'IP!l thr· ru"hing :1n1l pl"'l~ing of,.,.,..,.

nPw man at Trinity ('olll'g-t· .

•

A H E,;O Ll ''I' I O:\ to lhl' !'ITN·t t hnl:
(H) .\ IIHln hrP:lldn~ hi~ plPclg-C" to nny
FrutPrnity woultl hP int'ligililP to nt'(•f'pt lln

lnYit:tl ion to join nnol h!'t' Frat<'rnily, until
OllP c·ollC'g-C' tC'I'IIl h:lS f'Xpil'f'll.

or

.\1111 lh:ll: (h) it wn" to thl' he~t lnte r t's t s
tht' ('I>J\(•gp Hll<l lh<.' ft·p~hlllPn lihll Oi'C
rushin~ hf" tli~c·oHr:t~f'il ns l t w ns

<':tlnpu!';

•·onsltlPI'I'ol 111'1 rinwnt:ll lo s<·holarsh tp, co i1PJ.:P lifP, :lnd as it tlof's not prPs<'nt a tr ue
opportunity of juclg-ing- a

22

('I'U W tl.

Tile lh·tn Bt'tn ( ' la n p1 t• r
of

H.

'I'IW'<' ru•hlng- rulrs :trP f11r tllP

Jltlrpos.P of !"{'('llrinA' thf' must f;n·nruhlt"
r·ntHiitinus undpr whkh n F'ratC'rnity ma,\
r:p(('('t lll:Jtt'J'i:tl fro111 tht> FrPslnnan d:tss
uu d to proddt• un opportunity fnr tht..~
frt-shmt•tl tn IParn ahout 1ht, Fr:ltPrnit ies.

to tht• •utl>fat•tlou of both. ' l'lw ('ount'il
fepls !"tl rf' that Pttt·h Fr:lter·nity will lin:• up
t O t he "'ipiril nf LhPS{' I'Pg'U)a t ions.: !lO tnH U

I ~ In nny wn,\· bouncl to c·on~idPr nn.r
ng-rN•mrnt us bintlitll! If t lwsP rul!'s huv"
U OL I JPP il

k {'l p t.

A II n r w m <•n s h ou l d rrg-istPr a t t h~ r·ol
l rJ.{ ~ o fli C'Ps upo n i hrl r Ht'r lnli in r·ol 1egt•:
n o tnan i. (• li g-l b lt• t o IJP p lrtl<:,·cl to u
l•' t·n tt•mit .r u nt il hi' has hrr n nn u nderg r n< l unt P o[ ' l' t•l uit .l· ( 'o llrj!e f o t· thp ppt•tod oC
f o uri Pr n d ar•.
FR .\1' EH:-.' 11'JE.

'l'h Pr P rt r {'l n in p ~N· t'f'1 ~of·iPtiP~ o r ·· Fnl
t t> r· niti p~" n l 'l'r i nil :r. (1 i~ ll t of t h('m lw ln g
(' hapt(' I'S o f nnt ionn l l•'" r a t Prniti £'lR, O('(' IIP,\"IIlg
h o li RPS ll P:tt' t hp <·o ll f.'g"('.
'l'l w ir t OU t! en r o llment I s n h out • l x t.l'- fiv ~ pe r C'C nt. o f
th e xtucl {' llt h od r . ...-\ <lm1 !" si o u t o th e'~(' l·,ro. Th r l'hi

1•"i ('hnpl t• r·

or
:\lplm ( 'hi Hllu

l ~ t·nillt·"

is !J y

nt"w

lt:t ~ a <•f·f' ptNI an ln,· it u ti o n t o j o in

111:10

invltnti o n

only .

\\'h en

o n r o f t hPm hf' I ~ <·nllr rl 11 '"pi N l i(C'...
('(ll11tn o n

c· on ~P nt

fiH•

l t, t•nt

rnitl <'s

do

u
R.v

n ot

ln1·it p nn .r m:tn to j o in th c• lr numbPt' until
hr h:ts hc·~ n In c·o ll r i(<' f o r nl lrusl tw o
W P~ ks.
( >' ~!' tit ~ Hrt i<' IP ntHl r r JntPrfnlt Pr nity Hu s hing- Ag-rN• nwnt. ) ' l' h!' r ea. o n f o r
this pt•ot·e tlttrr th n t nH • mb c r ~ hip in a Frn tc rnil _,. i s nnt t'•·vo•·n llic•. bnt las t • thro ugh
th e <· O J1 ~gp (' Otii' SP Hlld int o aftPt' JifP, Jt

loPIII~. thorP( or~. 'l'l'tY !nq <•tl:tlll th:ll !nYI·
tul•Pr-.llip ht t·.trt'fully , ... u ... tU
•·n·tl lrnm :til ~itlt·..;, ··lliPII.\". Jwrh:iJ'"'• fr1•1H
lilt' I oint ur Yil'\\ of thP t:nnt:t ui:t!it~ ld~ tht•
prt·st•llt Jll•'lllltt'f=" to tlu• Jlt·W lll:tu's n:ttUrt•
an•l )Jnltit~.
Tht Frat••rnitit·s in onlt:r of tht>ir th•tah
li..;hm•·ut :tt Triuit)' :tn• !1 ... follows:
FnttPrllil,\' of l •t·lta Psi. Epsiltm ('h:tptl·r.
Suint .\ ntlwny Hall. :\to Summit Str,·t•l
l•'ratt•rniiY .. r .\lph:t )lPlln l'hi. ! 'hi Knp
pa ('haptt>r. 1:::! \'prnun .'tn~t·t.
Frntt•rnitr of !>t•lt:t
K:1pp:1
1-~psilon •
. \ lpli:t t'hi t'haptt·r. !II \ t•rnon :-\tn•t•t.
Fr:tiPrnit~· n[ l ' ,i l'psilon. lll'la HPia
<'h:tptt•r, ~I \ 't•rnon Strt'PI.
lltl,ofl"' If• lilt

l·'ratt-t·nil,\ cd' l 'hi (::tllll'lt:l l h•lt:t. Tnu
.\ lpha t 'h:tph•r. :i:! \ 'pr11on !"t rt•t>t.
Fr:tlo•rn!ty of .\ lpha l'hi Hho, l 'hi Psi
t 'lnt pH·r. ' l Yt~rnon St n•t'l.

1-'l':ltt·rnit."
•\ )

('lt:IJJit•r.

o(

ll t'll:t

l'hi.

Sh!tn:t

(I

K.

ltJ \' (•I'IHIIl Stn•Pt.

FratPrnity nf !-'ig-ma :\u. t.'•lt:t <'hi ( 'hnp
fPI'. 'j ~

Till'

\ 't•!'IIOll

L o•·:ll

~ll't'Pt

Fratt·rnit.r

uf

.\ lpha

Tuu

K appa. "'''"'"~'j' ll all.
'l'h o ll <' lf a. (' hi ( ' h apft·t·

or
:-l i g mu

2!)

~u

,..~; ~ . \ TE

T il E C'O LI. l·:(;E
ThP

t:otly

t''Xt'I'Htin•

I'OIIIIIlillt'P

folio"~:

pprsoum·l is as

sh;tll IH• t'h•t •lt\tl hy t h1•
thtl

~t·uior

a

t•olh·~t·

Its
whn

prl':-..itlPnt

lind_\' frolll

dass: a lltt'llllwr of till' .Junior

!"!ass t'}t't'lPtl hy th:lt class:
I hl•

f olh•g-•~

nf thl'

tht> Trillily ('ulh•l!'P !"PII'Ilt'.

is

~ophomnt'('

mt·uthPr of

:1

t·l:tss Ph•t·tpd hy that l'l:tss:

t!Jtl JH't•sidf'llt of tht'

.\t hJt~ti< •

.\SSIH'i:IIIOU:

th•· t•tlilnr · in dih·f of tla• Tripod (who shall
'W I

iiS ~I'I'I'PI:tl'.\'

shall
that isn't

hl't'

liP

~l'lt:lll'l,

of tht•

p)t•t•tt•d

I'(')JI'('St'lllPd

hy

()HI' ltlt'lll

Fnttl•r·utt ~·
uf tht• :thtH'I'

P:H'll

~~~·

Ollf'

IIH'Illhl'I":OO:: 01\P ltlt'lllht'l' shall hi' t'}l'Clt'd h,\

the

~on

not

Fr:JtPrnit,\' H11ll.". pt'o\·id"d it h
hy CHIC' of t ht\ :thon~

n•pt·t·sPHIPtl

n:tuH•d

nwmb«·t·s.

()np

p)('dt'tl

from

)fl·dusa.

thn•t•

of

its

thP

lll('lttill'rs

IIH'lllht•r

an·

IH•
tltat

indudt•d

nut

f hP :tiHIH' IUilllt'd Jllt'lllht•l'"".
( 'oiiPg'l' St•ll:ttl' b
t ht> I'Pt·og-niZI'tl

:IIIIOilg'

Til l'
dtHIIIH'I

of c·nmlllllllit·ation

11('1\\Pt'll

d£'11 1 h od)' and tilt• f;tenlly.
of Jill\

sh:tll

pruvid••tl

~( ' llat P.

with

t:l<'

:-;l u

The l'n•-<i<il'nl

a .Junior.

n•prp~rnts

t lw lllliiPI'g'l':ltitJiltt•s ill tIll' l>i sc· iplin n ('olll

tuiilt'('. wlti('h nu·t'l:-: pn• ry

1' .

Thur:-. cl:t~·

nl

I

~1.

' l' ht• S (' llttt t' has final authority in r ('g'll
latin~

llt t• l'ollo\\in,L:"

undPrgr:tdll ~lit·

nr·th· i

t if's: t h(· lltlllt'n· la ss rtt s ht•s. t hp F n•:·d t·nao
J' atrid,·~

Da~·

S r·rap, Uli in(N r·ia'" alhil'lie CO III CH i,.

TIH'

.luni o r
:\ ort h n m

'l ' owt•n;

banqul'l,

tht•

~t.

.·Pn.llt""' ••l•d' u c·nJOntitH•t• frnm it ... nnm
hPr. l\lJlr ... IJ,lll at n ... n l,ln:tnt+' t'f'Tilllllt
11H1 ~hall '111't nt-..•. fi,r,·•·t nnd c·ontrnl
111 undrr~r:ulu llf" or:.! uliz.1tion-.. In matt•·r-..

Rr

ulatl o ru. l . lmltins,r thf' ~umht•-r of 'tu fl (• nt

.\ lttld.!l'l b

Hn.IJl(·t•,

11 (

1 nii11JIItll-.f'. and all I 11

n·ndt rr•d 111 it.

T

:-ouhmittt d to this

rwl.1) stalt'l1t•·ul.- Hrt>

:'t·twtt • -..upt ·n·i"'''" tlw

11

... print! Plt•t·ti•'ll' and ,,, t:-o. ns n nnminatlnc
• ummitt•·•~

fnr

Tlh•

lht·lll

!"t·nalt>

shnll

,·nrr.r nut till' plan ... ill n ·gnt·d to till' limt
fution ol stlldt•nt :wti\'itil':-o for tht • •·la:-.s of

l!t:.!ti. H11tl tlwrt·:tftPr.
ac·t

matlt·r~

in all

It

hn~ th r

tHlWPr

tlt•lt•gatt•tl to It

h,\·

tn
tllt-

t'nll+•g-t • Hndy

n•pn·st·ntat h· "s

t'tHllllltl!lic·atP

with

in
tht.•

t ht •

~f'llott••

~t•t·n• tary

shall

of

lh£"

SPuatP, :tt'('ortlin~ In thP Jll'n\· j,ions fnl' tht'

dntc·s of 1 hl' t·Jpt·tiuu..; nf D1PI11ht·r~ pnH itlPtl

in the· •·tHtslittttinu and :.-h:tll l'lt•d 'Ill nltr•r
u:-. pro\.y in t·a~t· th p n !..!tllnr

ualt• to ad

llltlSt

llll'IJIItPI'

l~t•

;th:-.t'ltl.

E :w h 111PIHIH'r is rPspollsilth• to n•por·t tn
thf• organi:.r.ntioll
rrath;H ttons

whic·ll

of th(•

ht'

~('IJid<':

l'l'PI'l'SI'Ilts

thC'

thP :-o:t•,· rC'tHI',\'

pullllslu·~

till' Jniuuh •s in th t." Tripod . •\ s
t•hnirman of IIH.' t'olltlllitlt't' on l' tthlil'll
tinrts Ulld X (·\\~, th£' c•tlitn1· iu f'ltit•f of flu..
Tripod

is

t•t•n~ur

also :tt'ts as

Thf' fnlln\\ in~ plan was :tt 't 'f'ptt•d hy t lu-..
:tnd ":ts rat ilit•d In the· ~tlldt•nt
Hody at a lltPt>( in,t.r nu ~Ia,\· ·:!! I. l~t:.!.! .

~c·natf'

t ' w)Pr).!'r:ttlll:ttf' .\ •·tivitit·· shall
\"idt·d as fnllnw:-.:
l 'la~s

lh•

di

.\ .

1-:\Pt'Ulin• Huard of thP Tripod .
l•; ditor· ant) husiltt•ss lll:lll:l~t·r of I liP I'·.'.
l' l'P~id(•llf lllld
mu~lt·al l'luhs.

l 'rPs itlt nt

::nd

llll!'(tlt'S!'

Jll:lll:t~I'J'

of f ht'

hu:o-iJH•ss

IH:III:tg" ·•r

uf I Itt•

J C'St(~r·s.

Tlu• oq.:auiz,tt ions whit ·h :trt' l'llt it lt·d tn

han•

\ C't 1, it it>,

(l·: fl'f', •tivl"' fnr tht· <'l:1~~ nf l!J~fi)

t ' ·

nf tht• t·niiPJ.,!'f' 1\l'\\'S; hi"'

st•t·n•tar·~

iii,:~ .

at all ( 'o ll l'g"P

llH.'t'l

.\lanH ~I'rs o(
l'rP ~idPnt

('hair·m:llt of !Itt • ( 'uion ('ollllllitlf·f".
Chairman of tlw l'iii:Jllt'f ' ( 'llllllllill~"
l' n•sidf'Ht aud Xt ·t•I'P tary of .\ .\ .

l'la ss B.
.\ tt\ili;II',Y Hoard nf tllf" Tt•ipnd
C..'huinn:11r of slllnkPr:-: and pr·ums.
~ \ xsisf anl ~ in lht> l ' nlon.

.\ !-:'·:ixlant lll:tii:I~PI's of
~\l t•rr

ll':tllls.

wh o worl\ clown foWl! .

~n 111a11 sll:ll l l10lrl tllnl't' t hall ont olli•·p
iu (' l nsH .\ and two ill ('las:-; 1: at the· sanrP
riuw.
Thp ~Pil:llt· is f·lta!'J..!'t'rl with lhl'
poWt'l' to l':tt'l',\ 11ttl !his l't';..!'tll:ttinn and
f'OIIIJtlis:-:ions ~ I Pdllsa to :-;pp that f hi.-; I'Pg"
lllalf tlll is ohst•rn·d.
! 11 tin •·asp uf a 1111111
who dC'~in's to hold oflit·t•s in lllOI'(' JIOsi
tions nlhnn~tl 11,. thP alun·C' rutex , hC' ma .v
:tppNil to t hp St'll:ltP tn clo so; ~11<"11 p<'r

mi ·sio u

:Ill

ruajor· spo1·1~.
nf tltt• ~t'natt•.

111:1)

'"'

.:•·auft-11 h.,. th<· S<·uatt•.
:)1

('OLf.EGF.

t

..;To,r. A' n .\ " ' ' . \ r.
J•; \ E:STS

\ft"mlwr"t of th~ loo.rnatP

Tllfl nH•JtthPr~ nf tlw ~Pil:ltf'. ~n
(·lt·dl•tl for 1!):!:!-:!:t nn· a:-; follow:---:

fur

:h

Hohl'rt T. llartt ................. l'rt•,I<IPnt
rt'Jifl':o-;l'llllnJt l hl' da~s of 1!):!:~. nntl t lw
llt>ll!l J'hi J<'l':l(('rllil )'.
William (:. llrill. .............. Thp Tripoli
rl•JH"t'M•ntin;.r

J)p)ta

l'si

1-'l·ah•l'nil_r.

Tho~ ..1.

Hirmintrh:tlll. fnr t ht• ( 'la"'s nf tn:! l
rt•JII'<'SPnling tbt!
l'hi (;amma 11l•lta
Frntt,_•rnity.

;>tanlP)' l'. ~lillt•r... ..
. .for tht• .\ thlt>tk
.\ssoc-iatiun a11tl Alpha l>t•il:t l'hi Frn
ll'l'lli ty.
......... ... . ....... ...... for

( 'la~s

uf l!l:?:)

Ht''"'J.!l' 1'. 'l'ennl·~· .......... fur 1 ':-~1 l p ..;lloll
Puul .J . .:\orman .. for l h•lta Kuppa l•: p:-.ilon
i ll •·man l mm~ln .... for .\ ipha Tau

K appa

Hoht>rt sinnut. ..... .. fv1· the :-lcutral J:otly

Thnu:,.:h t•nduwt•d "it h 111:1n~· intl'l't·st ill~
:111d c·lll'iuu:-; traditions awl ~·ustolllti. 'l'rinil y
h:t~ llt·t•ll l·:ttht•r unfurttlllafl• in this n)~artl
ht•t•:ttJ~«' of tfH• J't'IIIU\"H 1 of 1 lit' ( 'o11Pg-l• 1'1'11111
fht.• IJ)t} Sift• !itt\\" OtTtl)lit•t) l1y tftt• ~t:tlt• (':1)1
itol to tlu• JH'I'St•ut siiU:Itlnn. Tr:ttlitiutl ....
(•spt·t·lHII,\', arc tlu· n•..;ult of ntmospht-n· autl
ha~·kg"l'olllld.
\\'itlt tlH' t·h:lllg"P of ~Wt'IH' :1
,l!l'l':ll llllltl,\'

timr

honnt't•<l

il'g"PtHis :111d t·n:-:

toms

db:tppP:tlf'd.
l·::wh
Trinit,\
'll!tn
~huttltl talu· it upon hitu~wtf to :litl in lht~
pt'l'pl'lllat iou of 1 host· whklt ar<· now uh
St'l'\'vd.
'l'lu.• ~uphutuun• lHuing- ('Jnh . lht•
~opltoiiHHt ' ho11orar,\' scwiPly.
lin:-: u:-; its
t•Sjh'l'i:IJ )JI'U\'illf'l" ill ('ollt'~ f' :tf'ti\'itit•s l}h'
O\'PI'"'·d~hl of tltl' oh..,.l'l'\.:lllt'l' of ('ullt·~(' tra
tlitiun. t'ustt,llls !li'P tlH• n·al :-:pi,·p uf l 'ol
lt·g-t· lifp, :ltltl ~hould t•\'t•J' IH • fo:'tt•n•,l.
J-t.unn i i1 J.{ flu.\ G~uant lt·t ~ \t'tt •t" lhl• first
( 'hUpl' l Sl'l'\"il'P nf lhl' ('t •IIP)..!t' J"l'!ll' tht•
Fn•:-;litnfl'll :ll't• l't·qllil't'd to l'llll thro J.!:lllllllt•l
f't'IJIII tilt> ( 'hapPI dour throli,L!lt tlw Iiiii'S of
wadin~ UpJH'I' l'i:l:-iSIIll'IL
'l'h t•n two rnsht•s
t:tkt' pl:lt'\' litot\\" t'l'll lh l' J.'rro~hlllt'Il :1nd thl'
~upltulllOJ't'S.

' 'Bi uocl .' .\l u n tllt .'.. 'l'IH' flr:-'t :\lond:~y af
tPr tltP Opl'IIill~ nf tht.• ('oll rog-c• in tht> l·,nll
i~ fiiC' U{TH~iOil Of t\\'0 iiUplll't:tnt
lllltlt •l'
£'1:\~S :·WJ":IpS.
Ill tla• Hflt'I'IIOOil tilt• nuJJpjjn
Hounl l: usil is ht'ld, during- whil"l1 lhP
l •' t·('~hliH'TI tr\' to 111:1k<' ii!H' c..1f lhvir HllllliH'r
tuu~·h tht.• lJI.I!h•lin l w~ll'd 0\'("1' tltf' lu·:Jtl~ nr'
thP ~uphoJIIOI't•:o:. I n thP pn•nin~ tltt.> Hopt•
Itush tHkt•s pi:H '(' on tltt• e:lii!JHIS. aflt•r
whic·h tht• l'ntii'P ('ollt>g-e hotly ltl:ll't• ltt•s

llt,wntown tn ~lug- .. ·~t·ath th'-• l·:lms'' o11
!Ill' fOI'IllPI' Hifl' of the l'ulil'l(• ((hp ~(all•
{':tpitol). and lo hold a Colll'g-r ~mol\:1'1'
:lilPl'\\':lnls.

Tht'

rrt'..,hmnn-.Junlor

RanQuf"t -.'1 rlH"'

m• hf•fur•' tl
t'llri··"' l1 '
v •·atlnn tilt>
J'rt·,hnH·n :lrt t '\f•t·Cll·tl ,,, • lltt·rtain tltt!'lr
,bh·r l'1:1:-o."' with a harutnd. "hit·h i~ lu•ltl
out..:.ith" of ll:trtfnrd in ortlt.or to t'"'l'!IJil' in
t ru..:ion hy t hP IIH'Itllwrs of t lit' Sttphomurp
( 'f:t,s

'ophornorP ll op-Ilnrim.!' fht• l:Ut· l'':tll tlu
('l:_1ss }.!in•s :1 fnrm:tl dntH't' irt
.\ ltunni ll:tll. c·tdll'd thP :O:.uphumon• ll op.
~oplwmurto

.J unior ' ' t"t'k Thi~ i~ thl• J,!rt-at :o;odn1
iu 'frintty·~ t•ull'ntl:tr
Onlinarlly It
with Fr:ltt:>ruity d:Jnt ·t-,.; anti n•t·t•p
tlons during thf" :tftl\rnoun :1nd r-vPnlnK of

\\'£>Pk
nJu·n~

lhf'

'!'hnr"lll.\'

follnwin~-:

th<'

~li<l ~·pur

P\1111lH.
On tht' followitH.!' :-;atnrtl:t,r thPrt>
is a llaskl'th:l11 ~HIIlP in tlu• nftt•rnnon. with
:t Ch•t• ( 'luh ('Oill't'rt nr :t .Jt·..;tt'rs' play in
t hP pn•nin:,r.
Tlw \'t'SJWr st-r\'it·t~ in tht\
('uiJPJ.W ('h:qwl j.,. :ll\\':1.\"S :tllt'IHll'tl hy tht•
studPnl~ anfl lht•ir g-Ut'"l~ nn tlu~ Sunda\· of
.J Ullinr \\'ppk. On ~lunda,\· I ht>rP arc- i··rn
trrnity lf:\:1~ nnd dinnt·r~ in tlw :tftPrnoon
antl (•arh· pn•ning. nntl tIll' .I nntnr Prom
Pll:lde in~ the t'\'C'ning-. E:1rl,r on 'J'Ut'~lln.r
IIH)I'ning- th<' Frnt ernitiPs ~Pt' \'<' hrl'nkfust to
t Itt- tlnw·prs, In t h<' FratPrnity lin usPs.
~t .
~l:ll'<· h

'J' Iw
of

dtll'erent Fraternity Hou se~ ba<'e for their
ulm 8 dos~r bout! or fpJiowship >tmuug tlw
uppPr l'lossnwn. A spE'nkrr Is usnnll~· pro
vltlPfl to atlt]rP~H tlw xtttd{•nts on l'iOme suiJ

Je<· t o r
L

..

nnivt>r~ul

phomore

inten'"l.

Srnokrr -

~mok e r

~how.

Senior l' romennd
.\ ~ 8 fitting close to
th e soda! en'nls or the year comes tile
Senior T'romt'nad<'. It takes place on t il~
e veui ug or Gruduntiou Day , after the Sentors h!IV<' rP<·elvt>d tlwir degrPI'S. and ltave
be<·ome Alumni.

b<'for~

th<'
town with

thPir l'ln~s nHmPruls, :liHI in thC' Pnrl\'
zHorulng- th fl,\' c·on1P up to tht' f'tltnp u~ an:J

try to r:tiRc thrir hnnuPr np Oil!' oC tlw t'lm
trP!'S on th!' <·umpns whkh is dP<i~-:n:ttt'd
"" the Frr<hnt:ln trw. :liHI wiJkh the
~ophomorP~

Rophomor~

holds Its smok!'r. nl whiPh 1111 'frlu l!y rnen- IHlst, prest'ut and tuturt>- are
w !<-orne, about the middle or ~luy, wbeu
tile Co li eg!' is l ookln~: Its Springiest. An
1nte r -Pr<'p sc hool nnd Inter-High school
trnek me r Is belli Cor t lte benellt or tlw
s nb -Freshm('n. and . ut the smoker Itself.
the Sophomore prodtH'e the ::;o11homore

l' n t rlt.. lt'"' On~ ~<·r·:q) On tlw 17th
OC'l'\II'S t )1{' g'fll :lt ULHlt•rl'la:;:-; ~li'U~

~-:1<' or the ypnr.
'rh<' night
Fr<'sltmen nli<'lllPl to plncnr<l th

Th~

C'lah~

gonrd ("}osPl,\'.

St' ni or nn tl .Juninr ~muk~~ r ~ Tlwst• smok
PI'S wlllch HI'€:' ~in'n clur·tng the year· ut the
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1111'\01< \R\
\lt"tlu ... a

-.()( li :T tF.;

Th!"
PlN·tNI

llt-:ul.

Tl • \IP!Ith ,l llt·:td . a ~~·uinr llnnnr:try
,,wft•l' 1.... u ..o ("" · t·•·t nrdt•r, m•·llliH~r"'lllp t••
,, Ilk I; j, ' '"llfPrr•·d ,.,-,.ry .I Hilt' lty lht• ~nH1 ·
uallll!! Tn•·llllll·r...: uf tilt• ur.lt·r tiJ•ull

nu•ullwr-. of t l11· .I unior
th••

tun .... t

fnr

t •ullt•L!t'

l'la-..~

:1

ft·W

\\ hu han•

dun~

tlurint.!' tltt·ir thrt•t•

n·:tr:-. . tln :1 -..taiPd da.\ ill .lutw, •·alh•d
;,Tap ll;ty;· :ttl tlat• .lttnint•.., ''' uu thP t•ul
lt·g>t- f••llt't', w lu·n l ht· oltl IIH"tlllwr .... of \J,.
d ll':l .. , ;t p'' 1 ht1 ... ,. w lit• :trt• to furrn t ht• luttl_\
fur 1111' t•rtslliiiL!' .n·ar.
:\'o IIIUI't• 111:10 ... i\
m•·n u..;ttnJI.\· ,·oustiltltt• tltt• urdPr . .\h-tlu..,.:t
has :I"' its spPt·l:tl prttdo,·p in t'tdlt·g-l• all'aJr,
I Itt• tl\('l' ... i!.!'ht of tilt• t'flit-it•nt workiug- or t•ol
ll'!!t' ort!:tniz:ttions. :.111d kt•f'piiiJ.!' up nf t·ul
)t>~l' ""Plrit in ~"tu·ral.
' Hphumon~ JHn in)t Cluh.

'J'ht•

~upholllniT

llinillt!' ('luh. c•o:nrllnnlv
I •. ( · .. i. :til undt·rl"las's

kno\\ II :IS t hf' ~htlllor:trY stwit•l \",

C'hnrl~r
'liJHII:ll<'< 1hn1
tn lllf'IIIIH'r hlp ~h;tll hP

p"r'o"'
lllt'll of

hnnnr.

pruhn:o and lt-aruin::
To :-.:.lli'C'
thr- ~c·huln ... lit rpquin•nu lll'' . a ~llldt'lll 111\lsl
iltt\1' :tll:tillt·d a1 lt•ast tlH' t•quintlt'llt of
nr·:ttlt· .\ in Ht lt•ast tPn t·nuJ'sP"'· and of
Uratlt• H in It'll acJditioual t'tHII"s(•~.
1-:h·· ·
1 ion tn l 'hi HPta 1\u ppa Ita ... always ht•t•n
n·car·dt.'d as :t IIIHI'k uf hit!h distilwtinn and
~wholarshlp.

l\.a.ppu Ul'tu l'h l.

.\ hrani'll of fliP Kappa Ht•ta l'l d 1-'raft•r .
nily was Ol'f!":tnlr.Pd :11 Trinity ill 1~l11
Thi"
Fratc•rnit:o· b :ttl ltonnr·ary stH"h•t,\ whost•
llH'llthPI'~hip is qualllll'd fur hy "hnn f·:tm
arach.• r·lt·.'· l n\'il:tlions fnr llll'lllht>rshlp Hl't'
l'~lC'utlc'd
during" Sophnrnol't• nl' .luui or
)·Pal'S.

wltic·ll
K uppu

:\1PIIlhPI'S :tl'f' PllfitJPd to \\l';ll' :t kt•y
lll:tcll· to l'l'l:'l'lllhiP tht· l'hi l:ela

i~

ktt~·.

"hu""''

tlll'tiJIH•r-.;, lim!l••d
tn tlflt·;·n in ;ltlllliH'I". :11"1' t·h•clt'tl from
:11nun;.: t lw prutnillt-111 11u•n of t ht• s,,pJw
mnn• t'Ja:-o"". 'l'lt" ('luh h:t"" Sf'\'t•r:tl hallqUPts
tlttrill~ tlH• yt•:tr·. uud i:-o intru:-ott>tl wilh ll w

ltll:lllllllllll!llllllllllllll

H\.t•rsig-ht of ('ullt•J,.:p IT':ttlitious.
It s lllt'nl
IIPr~ ill all thrt·t• ,•ta~:w:-o art• t>tttiiiPd to \\PHI'
11

''

hilt• hat "llh

l'hl Ut •f u

:t

.n·llow huud.

l{uppu .

'I'IH• l'hl llt •l:t K :lpp:t Fr·:tl• •r·nit~·. fonn•h•d
lhP ('ollt•,!!P of \\'illiam :11t d ).ltu·y itt
lj'j'(i, is Hll hollfll':ll',\' StH•Jpl~·. IIH'IlliH·t'ship
in wltlt·h i~ t·orttlil ion(\d upon hig-h R"holus
tit• :tll:tlnmt-nts.
' l'ht• Trinity
('h:tptf'r.
kno\\11 :ts thP Ht·tn of <'oull l.:"t'fit•ut. wu s
t·har lt•r'f•d hy lhl' Yah~ ( 'h: tplt •l', lhP Alph :t
of ('pJIIIt'dit·~JI. in 1 .~1.; . nnd is flip Pi~hlh
lu or·tlt•!' of ftHinllnlinn.

nt

3C

E:wh fte s htll:tll i~ l'('flllin·d In fill out a
hit·h is kilO\\ II liS till' J'n•si
tlt•nt's c·ard.
Tlu•st- :II'(' to ht< h;ld ill thP

IJIIl'StiOIIIIllif'l•. \\

l ·nio u .

'li"'("ELLA~EOl" .
("oll~l!:<' ~IPt'llni!:S

Que•t inn
roll~!(e

or Important'('

10

tbe

Pntlrt'

holly are cllst·u~. ed In rolle,:re mPet

logs "hh-h nre beld from lime to llmr
rlurln)l tlw t•olle!(<' ~·par nt tb t'all or thE'
l're>ltlt•nt or the 'ollt•ge S nate. Th prrs
rnc·e of Frr~huwn at all collf'gc and da~~
ml'etinl'!"~ Is lmperatl>£'.
Attt•ndnm·c at tb
IO('CIIU!(~ ht•lrJ on lh!' firM :-t ourlay or !'Rt•h
month an• r·ompul•r>ry fo r thl' t>ntlr!' roiiP ~t e
hody. Tbe l'r •si<lt•nt or the S nnte pre
•ldl'><.
)tails

'!'here an· two dl'll\'crle~ ur mall ftt rot
l!'ge t•n•ry tin~·. the flr"t at
.\ . ~I. a oil t hp
~econd at 3 1'. ~1.
t'ollel'llnns llrt' madp
from

~H
hulldln ~t

tw o hoxt'R on the t·nmpuR, orH-

unted nt lh<' uorth e nd of th!' main
an <I I ht• s('t·ond ut tbt' ('Ill runt·c to the <'OI·
lt•gc tlrln·.
Jl:OOIUN

n.nd

~JPdlcal

( 'art•

~lost

of th e roows In the t·<>II<•Kt' hullclln ~t
are nrrnnl'!"etl ~o tbnt two slu< len t s roo mln~t
IO.'l;t't h e r llH\'(' l1 !'0111 111 0 0 StiHiy and at(lft·
rut bl'Cirooms. .\11 the rooms nrc hea ted
hy slt'nm nntl hn,·t• open fl n•p lnt·es.
All students nrc n •qulrctl to n ••lde In th t'
•·oll!'ge hnll rll n)ls. unless thl'." hll \'l' permiR ·
slon rrom the l'resl<knl to r oom •lscwhcrl'.
:turl!'nls who nrc Ill nrc nt on<'c \' lslterl
h.l' the ~ l <'rlil'n l Dlr <'lo r . ln t'ases or se
riou~ ltlrt!'SS I he pati nt may l>e r emo ved to
tlw llurtforrl ll ospltul, where nrll'quntc pro ,.l•l o n Is mnrl for ~~ udcntH o r tbc co llege.
Helltrlous Sc• r\'ICCA

'l'hc l'n•s itll' lll Is th e Cbnp la ln or. the 'o l·
I<'I:W. nnrl Is ns:;lsl etl by tllc ·lcrlca l rncrnbcr · or the Fttculty.

Prn.n•rR :trr sni.t In tht• t'ollrtw \httJwl
nt hnlf pn:-.t Pil!hl o···hwk in tlH· mornin".
attt•IHinnn• 1H'tn~ t·ompulsory lh·<' fla~·s n
wp~k with an allow:lllt 'l' nf sl\ t·xtra t·uts
a

t1•rm

~unday:-; nil ~lllth.•nls who rf'gltll' 1n
•·ollf'J.!'t> attt"IHI ~t orniulo! Pr:l.\'l'r {With ~ •r
mon 1 In tht• !'ltnpl'l at half pnsl l<'U o't·ltwk.
Tht• ll oly {'ommuninn Is <'('h•br::tll•fl flY('r~·
~untl:ty at
a ,-oluntar~· !'<·n·i•'f'l nt Pi~ht
o't·lrwk. ('~l'('Jll on tht• tir:-ot .·unduy or thf'
lllnnlh. whPII til<' «_·ph•llration b lmiHl'fliatp]~·
af"lpr morning prayPr. On saintH' llayK nnd
Il ol.'' days, lhl• <'<'ll'hratlon Is at half past

On

st' \ 'l'll

o'c-lcwk .

l'oll11 rn l ,.;('irnct· (' lu h
This l'luh Is Opl'll 1o all !toolllrll' llt~ who
:tn.' taklnt: history c·lasst·~ or "ho :ITt' in
tl•rPstt·tl In politi<-ul qUt-~tlnnR.
ThC' pro
g"f(llll

rnr

]~)71 ~2

('OT\tailH'fl

ll

~(!ric•~

or

prnn1irH nt

1t•c·turPs 01
tiiP history nnf1
problt·m~ of 1 hP P<tC'itk: fn•qut•nt 111Pt·1 tngs
:~ re

hr-lrl lnrnrmall,,· nt

ll m • ~•·
~\ ttt•nd
('Xt"ti~W'~ tiH•

Fratnnlly

for dl~~·ussion of n~si,cllt'd tnpk....

at

111:111

lnkin,.:

ah~l'IH't',

a

~Wh('titllt•d ll'd\ITt'
a hblor~· t·nursc•

Utll'('

from

nn

whlc·.h Ill' m:l,\' takt' nt piC'asurP
willwut c·ountin!! on lh <' n·~ular <'111S.
FrN•hmc·n Hl'l' t'.:'\.)lt't'h•d to atH•tul :til sueh
llll'l'till~~.

'11"1!' \1. 011!..\'dZ.\TIO:-.'<

Thf' h . ll. T.
(.It·~

C'luh

r nit rh..
Ill~ of tl11 t
11n· IW
( ... "h.nnt in tlw Pt·Yil-.~ Tall'' Thrt
h P. '1. j, thP urll.r 'runnlzatinu ut T1·init~
\\hich ui111s Itt )1:\\-t' UU\tbin~ to •In \ill
r 1 h!..doll ur h.hHin·+i ... nbjt•(( .... Tilt• ~"'''lllt
is tllnt u n·r~· l:1r!.!•' ,111d iutt•n· ... tiru: tit•ltl L-.
lt•lt 111 thb \1'1"\ lllluJtic·i,ll 'ndt•l.\, \\hkh

1!1:.!:! ':!,;, Ill!'! J't'~Hill llu• brilliant rt'Jllltal inn

lm

whit-It has m:ult• Trinil,\'

1 h•

~\ruhob

II') utfln•r ... ,

1111

dtlt''· !HI -..tatt•d mnulht•l'

,Jllp ,,. ""~'~ uwt>llll~""· 11111 whi. h !.!'a 1wr:-- at
tiH• , :til uf J•n·~itlt•'Jl tl,t.:"ilhy at hi" liuu ... t•
uu ~uuday t•n·ninl!:-; t•• di ... •·ths tll'ttiPr~ of
in:•-1"~"'1, or· In llh'l'( dist in~ui•·dJt•d risitor ...
111 l'rt·,idl'nl (l;.:illt_,. nr In lhl' ('niii'J.!' 0
It
~1111 lilt' lntt•rt•:o-.tt·tl.
tlu•n fnn•. ::in .r•ntr
1:11111' ro l'n• ... !llt 111 c •uilh.'.
Urunmf i(o-.

'I Ill' dt'alltnth· t.luh at Triuity ('nllt·L!'I' 1...
l\nn\\11 :1~ tl~t• ,f•·~t••rs. It has, at tillll's iu
tlw pa:-.1, lu·ld nn <·11\"i:thlt· n·pHI:llioll. '' hidl
it is 1n ht• hopt••l. it 111:1~ posst·ss in 1 ht•

rutun•.

Tryouts fnl' lltt• lll"g':tlliY.ation

oru·n lo all
;fl't'

iu ··oliPI!'t', and thosl' who
Sl'il't'lt'd hy thl• t•tlif'iPJil cn:ti'!H'S \\htdi

llw .l l'slt•t's

tn dln·1'l tlH'il' tlt•nmutit'
protltlctinll:-;, :111d hold :t SJll'Hkiii.L:' part of
It'll lillt's or Jllttl't' in a .11':--IPI':--· piny. :n ato
ru:ali•·all.\" l!t••·ouH· IIIPJili:Prs of tht· c luh. 111
tiiP past t1H' pl;t,,·s hun• llt't'll pn·spnft•d
for tilt• 111ost part In .\111111ni ll al l, hut
WIH•II :tJt pspt'f'i:tll,,· g't1od Jd'IHitJc•: ion is
.lt'hit·,·t·tl. !'a rson's Tlu.•:ttn• is hin•d fur tht•
pn !'it'll tal ion.
JII'4H"UI'I'

10

Cluh, whi,·h. dttrinc thP

p:-t:-.t .'"'':1 I' ll:ls lu 4'11 qtlh :-;n•llt on :tt'4'011111 of

lac·k nf fttutb, will lllHlntJhtpdl,\
i\'lt .\'

:t('(

with

t hi'

l~t·~iunin~

iug- ,·nllt·~£· in tlu• Jt:tst.
lii'C'

l'l'IH'\\" ils

of

t hP

n•ar

l.;:n''" n as a :--.lngOnliuarily, lr'i:tlr-i

ht•Jd illliJH•diatf'Jy Hflt•J' I hp Ofll'llill~

(· olil')!P . . \11 ,,.

is alluwptl

to

who

fbt :tlly

or

of tlw :-..tutll'Hl llody

IIH'Illht:l'

g r·oup ol :tllont

t·ompl'tt>.

and

lhr'

:-;pll'C"tt·tl

or thll'ly m.-n
tlu.. C IPI' C'luh usu;lllr

l\\"1'111,\" thp

fnt'lll

g-i\·p tit l'l'P or four <·onn•t'fs ill JH'i,Chhoriii.L:'

dr h·~. so11wt iltu·s Ulll' ur 1""" in ' l'\\" York
('ity, :nttl oru• in . \ luuaui ll all at tlu• tiuw
f1f till' .J uttinr l' ruult·lt;tdP.
( ' hupd ( ' lloj•·

:II'('

IIH'll

<:J,.,.

ThP Triult,r

'J'hp <'h:t)IP)

('J wir

is

frnttt lilt• llll•1111H•rs of tht•
lt•adt•r nf I lit• ("lull.

ot•dinarily

<:It·••

•·host>n

l'IIIIJ 11 ,\ ' thl"

. \ 1 p•·•·st"lll II

is npPII

In t'O IIIpt'litlun by au,,· Ulll' wh u dt>sir·ps to

try.

Tit('

<'hnir s i!l;! S :tl all

tlw

morning l'hapPI S\'1' \' it •t•s :tnrl at lh

l"t '.~ lllnr

:-.;und:ty

til l' Choir hrtn~s
ion, a11tf :II. "0, \ '('1',\'
uft l' ll , trip:-- 111 IH'il rll_\" l' n•p:t rat or.'· S<"hool:-.

st• n ' it·t•.
:1

.\h•fiJh (•rship in

IIHlltt'l :1 1',\'

f'O IIlJH ' Il~:t I

:t l wltit·h tht • l' l'th·ddPut of lltt• ColJ('g"l' hap
)J{'Il~

to hr- JH"<•:wlling-.
11

T llf; 1:0.10'\ .\:\'ll T il t; ('0)1\ll :\ 11 \ '

Tlw Trluity ("ullt·;:t• l11io11 was nrJ,raniz~tl
iu ]~111 .11111 rt\nr;::anl:iwtl in 1!1:!1, afl<•r t hp
\\,,r. Tht· •ruarH·r..: of tht' t'uinu nt·cupy
thP h.t ... ~'lli4'Ht uf Spahury llnll. "hprr- it
"'<'"!'~ a <Inn hi!' purpnsr. The h:lll is Ill t <I
up wll h t lll• :lt'I'Ps""nric-s of n t'luhrnum
htlliurd anfl pnol tnhll•:-., l'Hrfls. JlHJWr~. IIHll!·
nzitH""'· t'l''. II Prr thr stuth'nts ~athPr ht•
tWPt'n t'lasr-;.('.· nnd at odd wotut:'lltti of thl'
tlay ur ni~ht.

'l'lw ~ton• In lit(' ('niou fut·nishr~ honks
nnd ~uc>h othf'r elas.Toom ~opp1iC'~. also
~udt rf'frt~:-ohnwnt H'

tlw innrr man rt'ftllin• ....

TIIP l r,ion has morron~r ru·or •un'tl tht• in
'tallation of a c·afPtl'ria Hf':\t to its own
quartt•r..;, whl"rc ('\'Cniu~ •·Juth:hf•H" mny hp
hun~-:ht.

.\duli,,don to the prh·iiPJ.!f's of thP l nion
to mrmhrrs only.
~ l c•mhC'r:-;..hlp
tl<-k!'ls ma_,. h€' ohtain!'<l in th€' l'nlnn "'
... uon ns .rnu C'ntC'r Coli('~<~ in tit<' Fall. '1'114•
mPmhPr-:hip chn t·~<' for ntH' Y<':\1' is twu
dullnr~; for· four~-"'"'" i" th·c dolhlr,.
j, J,!'l'nlltPll

Th<' nl:lll111!'<'111<'11t of 1 hi' l ' nlon !" ''""
dtlf'lPtl hy a <'hairman. two paid assistants
und ~ophomor!'s In <'h:ll').:!' of t h!' l ' nloll
whpn ih£1' ussb.:.tant.· nrc ah:-tt'nt. ThP .l ull
inr >b'!"lnnl !' sl'lr<'lrd nflrr a •·ompl't II lou
\\it h nt hf'r ~ophumorC's anti autumutit·ully
hPenmt•s ~C'nior dirrdor nftcr hP has !iC'I'\'('fl
his .Junior yrar.
'l'hc <·halrman of th<'
lnion is €'1€'dNI hy lht' <'Oll<'g'<' hod,1·. 'l'h<·
t•hairmun. with the two pnid assistunls nnd
lllf' )!nHI11:t1f' tl'f'USUI'f't', Ul' the .1!~:\Cl.'Uth· c
( 'olllllllttt•t• uf t ht• L· nton.

.t·ouft•s:-.p;l ptlt'JIU:o-.t• uf t liP l'nllf'l!f'
I IIH) tl ts to otlt•r npportunitit·s for ~twial
rf'l•rf'ntlon n lll<~·lln~-: pla<·r· for t hP difTPr·
t\nt units of ('uliP:.:c ar'th·ity at a timt> wlwu
'til :tt't• U\'nwPtlly "not wnrkinJ.!."
liPI"t•.
t.hrout:h thp ttHttunl introrC'st in hridg-p, hll ·
hat·ds. or tht1 morning papPr. lht' Frpshma 11
t'lliHPs into t·ontnt·T with mt--n nf otht'r
c·rnwcb whom hp misrht not h:t\·e tnPt for
llllliiY Wt'£"ks hnd ht' Jac·k('cl thf!' :-;ott rt•p of
t·unt:tr·t, and hC'I'P P\"C'J'.ronp mukl's fril•ud"'
\\"hum tla<',\' nthPn\ i~P mi:,:ht tH.~\'t'l' ha\·t·
pos~C':-\.·Ptl, had t lw plac·e of m (•Pt ing- lit'!' II
ott thl' llasls nf C'las:;rooms o111y.
ll t'l'{' n)}olo :ti'P lwld ('n!IP~~ Jnt't'LinJ.!"' for
till' purpn:-:£• nt' lllttlual Pnjnnn(lut ~mnk
t'l's, sing-H Httcl h'c·turPs: oth£'1'~ for th (l sti111
ulation of int£•n"'st arHI thf' unilk:trion ut
t•fl'on in t•nliP~(' :lf' tf\·itie:-o :-:111'11 us athh•til'l'hus it t"'nmrs ahnut th:1t tlw l "nion j...,
:tl tht\ sanw timf' hnth one o( thr hC''t
JII'Ofltlt'l'1'S, Jllltl :lt thp SHtlH' Iilli(' <HIP uf tilt'
l>l•st indientnrs o[ I h~l .·1 r:r11.~l' fN•llrl).:
•·:rllPtl "l'nll!'gl' ~pirit."
"('oil<'.,<' ~plrlt"
shtl\\'S its"lf in nthlt'tiC's :nul otiH"'I' c·nmpus
nrganiz:atlnns. hut tltp thing- its(1 )f i..;; tltP
prodll l' t of :t unit .\· of intt'l't'St and <'II
I husi a sm w hit-It is oiJtninPd on!\· h\· fril'ttrl
I,\' sot·inl int<·n·out·:-t(', ~\ ntl thi~ is' thP t•nd
whlt-h tlu• l ' nlnn spb; out to bring- ahout I••
solitllfy fliP l'C'IHtiOil~ :trHl th(l intC't'PSis of
the sttult•nt hndy h,\· pro\·i ditlg' tiH'HIIS aud
llt"l'a~ion..,. for
I'Pt't'C'a t itlll n !HI mas1'-t · llh't>l
illg"H. :111!1 for t hC' c·o opPrat in• sPilin~ of
c :tl:th lt\s :-IIHI IHloks. thus ~whi<''·inJ,.:" :1 spirit
whit-h \\ill Hhow itsc•lr ullitnat£'1\' lu ' 'ic·
torips on 111l' athh 1 tit- fipld. su(·t·e~=--ful g-lf'P
r·hths. finn friPttdship...;, and fa:)t c·olh•J;!t'
lo,\alt,,·.
. ' l_IH'

1

.,
J.,

t·l,rwhrrP in t hi~ honk
, t•lpc·t
o n P, gu nut for it :tlld st ay nut until yon
ma kP l!nncl

lw found
l~rP ... hlltt'll
:Jd\"i:-.fH'

\\ lw

trHill

\\b .• tn

:111\IHlt!'

·hno ... p

pt·r ... nnn 1

tht• IIJt•IUhl•r, n( t ht•

f'nllt·C"•~ Fownlty, ma~ 1ln ... o lty :o..l:ttlns: tllt>lr

•llokt• nu tln· P r ..... idt•nt~ ... (';trtl
\\"1tt ·rPn·r
this l'ltllkl' wtll
\1(• llt'l'l'J1h•d
iw tin nnt lUHkt• sudt {'holc-p "ill
lw a..;,iJ!'I'.ld to ach·isor:-. h,\ a Fal·Uity t•otn
mittc•t• at th P (·nfl of his Fn•:--h m:tn ~-Par
1:11 ·h .... tttdt'nt will chuo ... p n JH"\rlll:ltH'Ilf Fa
t·tllt,\' :ttl\ bnr f nr tliP n:m:ti ntlt •r of hi:-.

po..;sfhh·.
Tllo~t· \\

t·o()pg "\ ('Olll'"il'.

Tilt•

pllr)toSl'

tlf

F~H · ttll,\*

:td\·bors Is to

urn mote• I hl• friPttdl,\" f l't· lillJ: hl't" t't'll pro
((•~sot' aucl stllcll'nt to thl' \H•Ifun.• of thP
undt•r).:r:ulttatl' anrl tht • c·ur ryiiiJ.!' ott of tht
"I ' Pr:-ooual ( 'u lh•g-p ~pirit."

Till='> <•" FHE,..II \IE:'> {'.\:'> I)()
En•ry Fn"\sln nan ~huuld as ... twintP hilllsl'lf
\\lth SOIIH' l'XIfll t' \Jl'l'il'UIIIIII at ·th·tt y , tHH
oul.\ for till' p('rsonal ht•nr-t1t ht• \\ill dPI'i\·p
tlh•n•from, llut abo IH•t·aust• ilp should pla, ·to
wh n t\'\"(' 1" :thilith•s ht • may JHtSsPs~ HI tl 11 •
:->l'l'\' lt •l' of his t:l;t~s :tltd etllh·~t' .
l tlfh•r
g-rnduntt• a t· th·ilit·~ han..• bt'\'11 lila tiP \\ha t
lht•y an~ only lty tlw ltunl \\Ot'k of tltt·
t·ltts~t·~ I hat hH\'t' JHf't't'til'd yon. und It t~
.n •lll' duty to llO\\ tak t"\ up this worl\:.
l)nn 't
lw tht• kind nf 111an that takt·' t'\"t' r)"thin;:
out of t·olh•):t' and puts not htug- iu.
Following- is n tabul:ttt'<l list or tltt• HI' ·
tidtit•:o~ in
whh'h you tll:t." partidpatt• .
Furtht't" lnfnrtnali\ln t·nn<·Nnln;: ttl!'111 "Ill
II

. \thl ~tlc•

1-'rP,Illtlt'n F nothall. "Y:trsity ll:l Sk<'ti>nll.
HasPhnll. Tr:u:k. Tt•nllis. llt u·kP.'' and )lnna
)!l'l's for· HH:-.;t•hnll. H:t .· kt'tltall awl ' lr :wk

:'>'on -.\thl<•ti c
Litt•t·nry

'rlt"

Tripod .

~ 1 1"1<-ul

C:lt•p l'lnh . t ' h:lp PI l'holr.
lli'UIIl:ttlf• The \ .IPstt>r~ .
Pot'f'!lKh· l h•lllltill).!' ('Jnh. ('Jn !-:s Oration

FIU:,..II .\ IF.'-' , IT 1,; l "l' TO

\ "Ol"!

' l'ltP tm:-;it ion of n Fn•:-.;Jtm:ln I" unt nn
f•asy one. Jo:n•rr f:H ·tor· in his Pll\·irnllttH·nt
c·nml,iraos to lll:lkP him think of hirn"'t·lf.
Hlld _\' P t thP tnt•:tSUJ'f\ tJt' thp :-o\Jt 'C'P~~ iW IH 't\

win I~ g":llt).:t'<l liY hi• :~IJI!ity to sink hi;,;
SC'lf in tlw . . nt·inl units of whit-h lw is lltJ\\
u parL ~ot only flops h<' c·nm fr£':o:h fnHn
:111 :tdmlriHA" fnmily. who I'PhH · tantl~· :~clmi1
I ht\1 t lwir· son Is thr must worHIPrful p 1·o tl
II C' t of thP !1~{·. hut als o ht• h:t:-; Iilii n'
<·£>ntl,\' IH •( ·II :t IP:Hit•l' of hi~ sc·llool. tastin~
to lh<' full the jnys nf IPnuership .
It 1~
hut nnturnl that hi~ fll-~t tiHHllo!'llts at c·ol

IPgf' arC' n~ t o what ~lory hP m:ty win
Yt•t th P ~Tt':t(P}tt l1onnr:-: of tht' t·o llt>g-P world
Ut'C r P:o;t· n ·t•d for him who clPIC'I'Illillt'!' frotH
lite · tart tlt:tt hi s .-!tip( tfpsirP Is to lll:tk<·
liim"lPlf in ''\'p ry ~1·uup an itH·ons)li• ·uuus
:il!J'\'Uill.

-J;)

..; (II I 01 f. F. o r

f: \ J:-;T-.. rOR FR I> dl 11 \ ' ( I. \ ... ...

rniJu\\ in!.{ f ... !I Ji ... t of t'n·rH-. a~ tilt'~ ar·,~
S<'lu•dult·tl fnr t'l"H'h Frt•:-ohlll:lll ..Ja-.. ... to JH•r
Jurm. 'l'hl' df-.patt•h and thnruu,!.!'hnt~s. ''ith
"hkh tht·sP duti•·"' ~trt.. t·umplt•tt•tl wi11 ~u
far tuwartl thP t'rPation of a t':tvurahlt> 1111pr•·'··dun lty t ht• d;b. uf t!l:!tt

PRIZ F, ('0\IP F. TJT I O X

O P F. -; TO

FH t::-11 "~:X
J' )tp foJiuWi ll _t! p r i:I.Ps :U'P Op('ll rnr t·Om
pet it io n to ll\tltnh£• r s of t he F'rt·~hlll:lll c·la..;s:

'l' wo p r izt'S of .."'!l0 tllld ~~0 l'C'~pt.•t'li\'t_-' ) y,
nre OpPn to l•'rPshnwn inki nl-! ChP m istr.r I I.
Thr~t_. pr h:p ..; of ... 2i . ;;:.>t) an d $1;) rt'sp~<· t 
il't·lr fo r lh r h est P<,tt )' s o n 'uhjt'<·t.· t o h P

sP IPt'tNI in t·o n~ult:ui o n with the Pro f t.•sso r
1-:lt•c·tiou of ('J:rss

\ lt·c·t In,l.!'
'' B Juud\"
llll'llt o'r

fur

t1 i~t·u s:·dun

) ( ~HHI:I\'"

ahout

oflin·r~.

of

~er:tps . .\

c;nP dullur

at thl:-; tinw to dt>fr:ty
~t·ptpmhel'

~t>ptPnliiPr

pian s

c·ltl~S

•) ..

for

USHl'S~

will b(\ tll'L'l's~ur~·

t•xpt·nst1 ~

ut' thf'

satn~ .

nr

:n p OJH· Il t o t h<' wtnn Pr :-- o f 1he• aU o ,·e- ess a y
pr·i'l.<'~ a nd (Hl P o t hPr , fur 1h(' fl t> Ji\·~ r y of
1 heir exsu y •.

:!::.

A pr· i z~ o f .;~.O fo r t ht• h " 1 P~sa y o n tt

J•:l<>t'linn of c·ln'' foolhnll. hn , c•h:lll tlll•l
t t':lt'k c·apt:lith.

1-:trgll ~ lt.

Two pri x<" o f , :10 :lllll $:!0 " ~"P~r li n• lr .

('Ito it'(' of t•luss t·nlnrs. Sc•p

ti'JlllH'r :JU.

'J'hp uuion will hultl :t rP•·Pptlon fur tlu•
J·'n•shtJa>U to ~ h·e t hem a n uppurtuulty to

"""'I tilt' mt•mlH·r~ oi t he F:t<· u 11 y. tl wlr
wh·t·s. mt'nl lw rs ot' t hP .\ lu mni a n ti m Pn of
t h<' h lghu· c ln'"<'S. lktobt• r :JO.
J·~ J pc·tio n of c·hn i rma n o f F t·p::; hm n n -."lun io r
H unqu Pt Co mnlittc\. Tlt is Ul l'\ tin g- nud il ..,
""" tl l. s h o ul d h t' RN' r c t . An nsse s m ~ nt o r
:tlwu t fil'l' tl o ll :t r" is n ec~ssn r.r . Ocl u h <• r :lu
' J'r in lt ~

'J'erm

1-: ll'<' l in ll or (' l:lSS O lll ct•rs. l·'p \1) '11>1 1' )' .....
U isr'U<s lo n of p lnn · for S l. I'n lri<-k 's ] .',1\'
~wr a p .
~ 111:1 11 :I~~P!'=S HH• tll i S U E't'(1 SS:I I',\•
\I a n·h 1 :l.
E ll'l'l iun u( l 'h:tirm:l tl u f 1-'t'l'~ hnutn R ulP·
( 'o mmi tt !'f' n rHl o f ('hts s I! Pill't•selllutll'e 1u
llw l 'o ll <'gt' !><' ll >l i <'. ~ I a)' ] ,-,,
·H}

.

11hj ~c· t

t o l>r u nn OUIJ <·NI.

.\ )lt' iZl' M , :.!:; for lh n( 111P lll h<'l' o f t he
<· l:ts of Hl20 wh o >< hnll 11 :11'<' h c·l d d u ri n g
hiH <· u llPgP rn rPN
llw hi g hest R l'l'I'Hge
><landin g it\ Jlr r <'CIIIl'SPs in l'lty >< ira l 'fr:t in ·
lng, W hil e thi s pr·l zp iH n o t u wa rd Nl until
your Rf:l nio r· ~·e nr , w o rk done i n "gym ''
< ·o tlr R r ~ thi s ,\' C'ar· t·o nn ts t oward iL

Fo r thP ln s l tw o ~·r ur s lit in q r·11 <'l0 r in
l•: n g- lislt h:t s o tTPrN l n pri ze for
t it !' h P'l Ol':t li UII lll'l il·p r N I lJ,I' o ne M s ix
l·' rt'~ h mn11

lll (' ll l b (' I'S o f th e t· l:! SS <: hO S(' Jl

prizP o iTl' t'N i lt e rt•l o i'Or<'

h:t ~

hy him .

h P<' Il

:1

rt ' h t~

hov k .

P riz e S t•h o lu r s hl l•

•.\ prfzp Of , (j()() [ o lilt' Slll dP nt a ftfi i nin g
th e high p~ t. r unk in lh
J•~r Ndun n n c· lu ss.
( ~ l o r·<'

df'finil f' info rm :tll o n c·o n c•e rnin g th e

a bo \'\1 pr·i :t.P"

(": Ill

h f' funnd in tll tt (' o ll Pge

('a tulugue.)

.J7

ttl (,1 I \TIO'-"
<O"( I· R"I"(,
\TH ·
I I II ( I'"J(,,I \ \I' f'I{J'IT\
( ll Ll.l.(.t .

.\rl I• h• \ I I.

~~~ld
lut•lws

T.
If for :lJl\' n•:l ... utl. thP !-OI'lH·tl
,·omplt·tt·d. ·or, if :tn~ rPJ,!Hiat·
tu•·tnlu•r uf tlw t•·am Is uu:thlf' to pluy tiH'
:--:t·•·lfnll ::.

uh· b

not

I"Ptptin•d llltlltlH'r ol tlU:trtt•r' on IWt'O\Ittl of
tnjurlt· .... h•· tll:tY lH· awardt•d a 'I' hy n two
I hi rd ... \'Uit• or tilt' .\ssod:tl ion. upon I"Pt'UI11
llli'Jltlatlon hy t·o:wh. t·:tptaill and manut:t•r
ttf tht• ft•:IIU
~pt·ti 11 u I
.\1 thP du·w of Ills S.-ninr
n·ur :Ill\' 111:111 \\ ho ll:ts stat'lt•tl or ]d:tyt'tl :1
i·ull half· in 1:~ !::IIIH':->. shnll lu• :t\\:ll'lh·tl a
g- 41 111 funlhall.
'l'lw funds to IH' t·ui1Pl"ltld
h_r till• lll:IU:l~l'l' hy SllhSI'l'iptioll,
St•!•lioll

111a11

lilt' Plld nf thP hfl...;kPihHll
''

ho has phtYl'd in

lllll'

Bu-.t·hull

'l'h•• fnntltnll T ... hall bt• l1
T. :: itwht'"' \\ idt• at tiP·
toJ• . ~ J
\\ldt• :tt tlw huttuttt. untl
lJ J in•·lu·s hi.::b. ''~·rn ou ldtH·.
:'••dlnn :!
Tlu• man:tl!t'l" of thP fool)tull
H•HIU .... h;l)l ht• t•lhdhlt· 1 u "t':l r I lit• fnut ll:t 11
old

""i • • \1

any
liali of I lu~
iu durin~

total ll1111liler of h:llYN~ t•U).!ll~t·d
thP :-it•ast.m shall hP t'lit!lhh· to
\\l':tr thP h:hkl'thnll T.

I "Hhlhttll
,·,-t· tinll

Idud\.

~f'dioll

:--l':l:o,oJJ

:i .

.\

nny
in follt'l t-Pll qti:Jrlt•l'~ i!l I liP

1 lht' t'T\11

or tllt•

l"i':1SOI\

111:111 \\ ho pi:J,\ :-t
s 1·ht•dllll'd uunthPr of ~:llllt·:-; shnll ht• t·li~lhlt•
1
to \\'i'!ll" tilt' fnoth:1ll '1 •

Bu-k..thnll
Sl'c·tlon f'i. ThP bnskpthnll 'I' shall IH\ :1
ldtwk oltl ,:old 'I', I ~ indu·~ wldt• at top
T :-• .1 lnc·hps hi)dt. :uul :! irwht•s wliiP HI
1 hP 11oltnlll , wul'll on lillh'.
~pdioll 1. 'l'hP nwn:tJ,:Pr of thl' hnskrothnll

l<·tllll shuli hl' t•li):ihl<' lO lll':ll· thP imskt•l
tu1il '1'.
~~

St•t•lion :1.
'i'hl' h:tHl'h:tll 'I' ~hail !11 • :t
hlut k nld gold 'J', I 1 indw:-; w ith• at top,
.-, .t iru·ht•s hig-h, untl :! lnehC'~ wiclp at
tltt•
hut tnm . w orn on hhiP.
Spt·tion 10. Tht1 rnanng-pr nf t hP h:t~Phalt
1<':1111 shall ht• Pll):ihlt• tu lll'HI' tilt• h:1s l'h:tll

'J'.
S ro· tiou 11 . .\ t the cud of til£' h:t~Phnli
spnson any man who durin~ tlw s,•nson ha~
pla,n•d in 111 lt>as t t-ig-ht g-amP-.: for :ll lt•a..,.t
four :tud <HW h:tlf inning-s of {':tdl ~;t!HP
shall hl' Plit!ihlt~ tn \Hl:tr tlw ha~('hall T.
.\n y man who has pltelwcl in lin• games for
at IPnst four :tnd oue half inning-s of tout·h
~Hllll'. !"hnll 1w t·li~il))p to Wl':tr tht' h:tsPh:til T.
Tr!L(•k

St><"llon 12. '!'liP 11':H·k '!'shall hr a hioo·k
ole! g-o!<! T, I'·'> lu c· hps witil' :tl top. :; ,
inf'iH' K high. antl :! indu•:-; wldP nt hot tom.
wnru on IJiuP.
~('c·t ion 1:t
'l'hP ma nng-t•r of t hr 1 rnc·k
l£':tlll Hh:tli Ill' <'il!!ihll' to "'' ''" ' th£' tr:tc·k T.
Se<·liou J I. .\ 1 l hr c• ncl of the traek S<':t·
son anr man shnl l IH' t•li~!"ihle to wcnr thp
tr:tt'k 'J'. who (1) has won on(• or IIJOI't'
point::;, nr wh o h:ts won or tied for <l fr:tC'tion of n poiul in the :-; ,.,. 1-:nglnnd or till'
Euslt•ru Jn l<'r<·oll£'!!iatc lll<'l'ls; (2) has won
ell! his points out Hid of the New J·: u):l nnti
or 1hc i•:as tl't'n Julcrc·oill'i; late mrt•ls.
4!1

:-:,\ 1 tln11
)., . .\11.' IIHlll \\lin durlll- I l l
track ~···t"'nll lJ:t .... won ur th·d lor a P••int
or a fr;1 tiou of :1 pohH. ~hall lw l·JI~ihh•
to \H•nr tbc· ~o.'r-\.

. ·•·•·(lnH

lti.

:t\\ardt>•l In tlw

The•

ntlidal

nu·n

whn t •nJilJH"'~~t· tht• ·,·:tr

,'I'\

..;hall

lit'

-..ity n·la:r l•'Hill
In tht• H\\:trtlinJ.!' of lt>Ut•r ..... :IllY nwmht·r
or a rPI!!." tt':tlll whil'h h:Js won ill :lll httt•r ·
~hall ht• l'on~ltlt•n•tl
1·ollt·J.!I:t If' <'UIIlJH>I it ion

two dnlllilt•

Sl•t·tion :?:!.
hat-~

"ho

frnc·tion of

If for any

Jloint.

St'('f inn 1~
ThP c•apt:tin a nd m:lll:l:.!'t'r of
P:ll'h l<':tlll shull kt'!'P on tilp a <it•lall!•tl :11·
f'Oilltl uf pn(')t m:1n':-o ('1ig-ihllity fnr n•ff\rPIH'I'
in nwardin,l! h•l!t•rR HI th r c•nd of thP Ht'U~nn.

( 'PI'tif1c ·UIPH sh:1ll hP pl't':-tPittt•d Oil c·)a~s
to t'Yt'r~· mnn who in tilt~ pl't'<'l'din;.:
shnll h:tVP won a T or all AT.,. Ootil
fnothatls ~llnll also hP Jll"PS('fl{(•d :11 lhll-\
da~·

\"t'lll'S

I IIIII'.

FOOTB.\1.1 ,

~in•n a
:-otalr. anti
Lhe Fn•shmun fiplfl on whkh lo pra (' t it·to.
.\ sdwdulC" of J!:liiH':i with ll(':tr hy PrPpara ·
ton· S<·hoo lr; nnd ot h<•r F'n•sh mnn tPanls is
nuult>, :-.:o flint wiiC'n th <• ' \':trHity ix away

Tit<• l'rpshllt:ln l•'oothall lC':lm

sc•Jt:srul<'

<·ou<·h

th P

li' I"P~hlllC'Il

for

t"~I IHiifl:lt P~

hl'j::in~.
<·l:~~x

and

~Pdion

:.~.

tt•unls tl•am

.\ n•gulnr nH'lllht•r of lh
who ha~ won on(• single' ur

I~

mana;:dn~

lt:l\'t.' h Olllt' g"lllll{'~.

'J'hl' (':Il l

is ilnllH'tliniPiy Hftl't" f'OI IP)!P

'l'hl " Is t hl' first "JlOI't In whlr-h
may mHI\<' a showiiq.r. 1 ·~ \·t• r·y rnnn

hn' 1111)" n1Jilil,1· :11 all l~ I'XJIN'INl to
for pr:ll'tii-P.
l·ntll a Rtutlt'nl hn'
ht>t'tl nn untiPr~r·adll:ttr for onp tC'rTII ht•
:;hull not h€' allowt•d to I'('JH('~l'nt thP ' \ 'ar~lt." Trinity 'l'(':tlll In nny t·ontp~t.
Thi~ is
l\nown n~ 1 h<' OnP -T(•rm H11lf'
\\'hiJ

=-'t •f• tiun t!L
ThP 11wn:tt!Pr of tlw h·nnis;
-..11:111 IH' Pli.l!'lhll• 10 \\"P:lt' :1 T'I'T.

llt:ltl

~hlp.

rt'JHll't

tl':ltll

:til\"

llw ('on<'lt. :\lanag"t'r untl ('apt:rlu . hi~ lt1 1tt..•r
hC' wi!hhPicl ht•t·au~t· n( unspnrtsmnn

:1

'J'pnni ..

n·a~on

ll'g'a lly wou his IPt tt•r hy \'oiep of

Fltt;,; u \lA :"

:1

and

nw~·

\\":li~t.

:\o otw shnll Wt':tr thf' otfi1·ial tr:tt·k suit
until ht• has won or tiPil for :1 point or

1\\u 'iii.L:-1•·""·

~ t'f'tion :!1.
\\'ithin ont• Wt•f'k aftt>l' tllf'
last llllltt·h of tlw Tt•nnls 'it':tsnn all llll'n
who l1an• pln_rt•tl in fHH' intt•n·oll€')!iatt•
matc·h slulll l'lt•t·t a t·nptaln :11111 a m:lllaf:l'r
:1moug th('ir numht.•r.

as h:tvlr11! wott tln• puiUt:->.
Spdion 11. 'rht> tr:tt"k ll'lllll nnlfnrm -..hall
IH a:-> follow"': Tltt• top ..;htt11 hl' durk hlut•
with an old _!.!oltl, l't'\.!'lll:tlh n ,...iJ".t' .\'l'' un
t1tt' hrt:ast.
Th(• holloll1 :-oh:lll ht~ whitt•
with a tlunhlP ribbon of ulfl 1-!0ltl and hha\
runnin~ flown thtt .... idt-..: and around lhP

n1·

tlt:ltl"lil•"".

llllt.' tlutthlt> m: tc·lw~ in tht• n·;.n .l lar inlt·n·nl
h·gi:tll• tll:ttt"iu•s playt'tl. shall IJt' t.•ntitlt•tl tn
hb TTT .
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'1'111' nitw fr:dt•rnith~~ and tlu' ~t·tttrul
Hod\" l'fllllJll It' t•a I .n~ar fnr a t :bkt•th:tlt
('hamp unship ('IIJI. l!in·u l1~ l't-h•r O;:ilh.'.
For l!l:..»".! tlw .·i-ma . ·u hnl•l tht• r·Ul'· .\
ha~"l,all iutt•rllltlr:ll •·up 1:-o c·nlllJH'{t>cl fnt·
hy tht• sanu· unit .... Tlu• t'omu·il Pnen\lr:t~t''
:lth!Ptks of all kinds. as it pro,·itiPs :Ill
tllll'\l"t'llt•tl lilt· I hod of JII'O\'idlll.[! ph~' sit al

=
:-:= _.::::.. ·i. :- ·i.

tlu• ;.!Tt·:llPSt nnmht~r of untlt>l'•
~rndu:ttt•:-o. to thP ,l!Tt':ll llt'lll'iit of kt-t'l1
HtJu•s-..

to

nuont:d HPtidt_v. Tht' idP:L nf intt•rmurnl
sport is :t fe:tturt• of Tt·inily: t•:lf·h rww
man is t'\JH'f'lt•d In f•lllnw soltH' nuttlnor
'Jinrt

«111ri11~

tliP npt'll sp:tsnns.

.,
:I

c

II<
0
;;..

:.:
:.;

.\ c·u p has ht•f'Il nn't•rpl) to t hnt r·l:tss
whkh protlu<·f':-: tht> ht.. ~t sin~ln.c nf •·olll'~P
anti c·la~s ~ong~.
'J1hc t rnclit inn or sin}.!'
tn,L:" 1:-: on~ of 'l'rinity·~ fnnn Pr proud pns
spsston:-:. l!t!O will 'ln WPII if '{IH' :-<tnrts a
t illlP llllllrlr<•fi (' tlst nm .

'
;::

:::.

/;; 'i

-

I

'" '"~·

·.·

.,
~

;.
:::

:,(

'-:"'
:.;

"'

{'1,.\ SS T K \ .11 8

•n

.5:

.\ ny nt:tll who hns I' €"JII'f'S.(-' IItP•l his t•lns!-:
In an hll <' l' •·l:t" fonthall. h:l ~ kt'lhnll or
h:lst'hnll J!HIIH' shnl1 li P PliuihiP to \\' f':t l' his

cl:ll'lS 11\IIHPI'H).S.
.\ ny mull who has wun or ti{'tl for fit·st
In thP fnll Fr€"shnwn !-;oph n morP JUPt' t.
or who hn"" won first. SN·OtHl nr third
pl:t<'<' in thP 'IH'illl!' lntt'r · <"ia"" nH'<' t. <hull
h<• ('Ji;,,dhlt· to Wt'Hr his f'l:tR.S llllllWI':ll s.
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\Tlll, ETIC'

.\-. -.()('1 \ '110'-

Prt"·dd•·nl
~··•·n•tar)"

f'apt:tin .............. W:tll~r ('annPr
~lanag<•r . .......... A. U:tlf' ~litdu•ll
l'n:H"Il. ............. llurc.ld ll. J)rp\\·

~t;llll~ ·' )liiiPr.
J.. rauk ~- .Jnru·~

(;raduuttl 'LtU:tJ!er

()\\t·n

)lor~nn.

.\ ... sistnnt

'h.• mlu~r ... hiJl
.\
ft~P
of tWl'lll.\" tlnll:lr ...
(~~~.UU1 1... f·har~t·tl tiJWll thP t•ollt'g'P hill
uf p:wh UtHit•r,L!ruduntt· ~lO.lK) a tPrlll. Thi-.,
t•ntitlt·. llw sttlllPnt tn :tttPnd :111 g-umP~ or
lliPPts ht>ltl npon Trinit~· Fipld nnd tn :1

;\lnna~l'I'S

'f. \\" .Junt•s ...... William ~if'l"•·h:tnt
ll ot· k t.. Y
Last .\'(':11' for llll' Hrst tiuw in ~Otnf'i ,\'P:tr~
the slll<i!•nts built 11 rink . If suflid~nt ••an•
is tak(ln to prPJHll'r a pi:H'C' to build u r·i nk

in .\thh•tk .\ssodution llH't•tillf.:s.
t'oolbnll
1-'nntli:all naturnll.'· OfTUpit·~ thP fl'rt~Hhl~t
illtt•t'l'~t in tilt• fall.
Pr:.w ti l"t' lwgins ulwur
tt·n day~ h~t'UI't• ,-uiJpge opPns. on Trinity

whkh will IJe watPI" t lght, t hPrt' 1~ no doubt
hut that mudt (•njo,\'llll'llt will hP dpr·ln'<l

FiPIIl. Prombing- tltf"ll from thP F1·~.·llmun
squad of l:tsl yt':ll' an" P\Pl'<'ted to I'Pport.
ulun).! with all l<"ttPr llH'I1 nod mf'mhprs ftf

l•'or 192~ -2:J Pr~sidt•nr
tif>n-f:amuel \\"ill-ox.

vntp

Just .\"Par"s squ:t<l. to prt'Jiar~ for th t' liNt
~t'JIIt'lllht'l' !10.
Pur 10:!"1
!'uptnln .... .... ... \\"llli:1m C:. nrill
,;\lunn,.ct•r ......... .... ( 'onrnll ;psrwr
('o:wh . ........... .. Jl an>h l n. J)l"(•\\'
Cro .. Joo-('o uut r.r
nur·ing' IIH' f11111ltnl1 !l lotl'_g'(\ . Qllncl run~
P\'t' rY du,\' in JHt.:.'p:ll'lllion f(ll' n 'VurLity nntl
Fl·~~hmun ~I"OSS-{'()UIItry lt•am.
o~n~I"H ii ~·
n l!nge nttmh£'1' l't'port. hut it iR thl' lliPll
who J)f'rSPV('I'(' '' hn nrP w:~ntl'Cl.
A guod
s<"ilNilli<' is in J>I'PJI:lration for this fall.

from

ho<·k('.\'.

lnlnH•tlilli<'i.\' nfter Thanksgi\·i ng- lh!' S!'asturts.
' l 'ho~·W Fr£':-;hnH'n
who huv~

:oll

•whOO )

PXJH'I'it'Jl('('

UJ'tl

('~(WC'I('d

10

I'('J)Ol'l

l'or prac·tl•·•' to prPpnre fur t hPir eligiiJillt~·
nl'lt>r mld -.1"1':11".
'J'hls is 'J'rlnlty"s mnln
wlntc•r ~port.

lll't' ti~ litth• ron

n

t'U\"OI'itl~

ll<lf·kP\" .\HsC><·ln·

Bn"·b utt

~:llllf> Oil

u ...., ,,~ thutt

' l' llls ~port

t·OUI'Ogt.'llH'Ill to tiJ;:"Uill bpc·nnw
winter acti\"lt~· nt Trinity.

The lii"Ht ~ all for hn,!'bnl l <'tiiHlidutes
c·o ru!'s c•a 1"1.\' in t ht• spl"iug. 'l'h k:.\"111 1~
used ns u t"fl!!"C until tit<• w!'athc1· IJ!'I"mit~
outdoor praclk<'. J n Hl:!-2 the tPum took a
.... outb('lrn

trip <hll'ing 1h

J.1a.;;rc'l' Y:H·:Hlon

nnrl playHI th1·ough a hen ' '." , <"hNiule.
'l'1 ru •k

'J'hf'

lll:lill fi';H'l\ XPHf-:011 ('Otnt"S i ll the
~prtng-.
Uul'in~ lhP fnll months n t·r·oxs

t·ountry ff?nm i:-; Ol'g"HIIixc•d and one or 1wo
dual nwct · :l t"<' h ltl.
1\' ltlt lilt' IJr!'uklm: up of wint!'r tb<'
track team gPls undpr· wuy.
H C're i~ a
HJJOI"t where after f'OII r .\'l'ars of f"O!IChing
:llmosl any 111:111 c·un •kvPiop into a point
winner .
(S<>c Rt•gul:ltlon for l nRignla) .
l•'rcqu nt dnol meets n1·e iJ ld nnd Pnlr·Jes
mudr In the N!'w J•:nJJinnrl l ntPr<·oiiPgiutes.

rl~slrlnl!

l'rpshmrn

PI RT.TC \ TJO:'o(-.

In

try

out

for

til~

Trlporl "boulrl r•nmmuni•·tttf' with the t•rlitor
of t h!' hon rtl.
1'he- Trlnjt ,\

h>

tht' t·oiiPg>t• aunnal.
puhllsht·tl br tht· Junior t·la...:s in tht•
Tht•

)\'.\"

is

Huard for IH:!:!
11

j,

Th~

~pring

Tlw t~clitor ln·t·hlt•f Hntl hl1l'•:i·
Jlt'-.;S IUUIIU,:'t"'f H rp t:ll't'li'd hy I IH' t•lns.,.,
'l'h.- buurrl of Ptlltur-.. •·nnsbtin,: uf uut•
runn from Pilc-h nf tlw fr:ttt.~rnitit·..:., :tntl thP
• 't•tn r:ll Body nud :tn :1rt £'ditur nt lur,(!e-.
fs St'lt'f'tl'fl hy thP Ptlirt)f·ill-<'hil"f,
'l'hP Ivy <·ontniu:-; n t't'f'OI'fl uf all c•ollp~p
nf"livltlt•.· fur thP JIH!->t ;n.>:ar. muny uttr~h·
tin"' plwto~rnphs nnd cuts, ht>!'{llh·~ ~turlP~
:11ul JJUt'llls nt' loc•nl luter~.·t.
1t b :l tll£'11lt'nto
of ~uur r·ollt'l!l' t·un•pr thut no rP:.tl 'Prlnlty
lllnn t·:tu afford to he without. 'rhe pr·kt·
j..; thrPP dol1ars.
'l'lw HI:!:! lv.'· Runrd is n~ fullcn\s:
J:oliltJI" In l"hil'f. .......... \\"illinm G. llrill
nusilll'SS )laU:Ig't'l' .......... L11t':t ('ph•ut:tllo

nf t•uc·h St•ar.

.'t•t• t'nllt>g-t• IHrPt·to ry .

:-.tudt.•nt'"'

Tht• "Bihlp""

Is

JIRndb ook

i>SIIl'd

IPrnity

<'nurwil

quaint

Fn\~·d1111PI1

arul

hy

lht• lnt!'rfra

t-.: primarily tn

with

t IH'

at·th·it h·~

n~·

of

stltriPnl lift' and lht• trntiltlrons of Trlnlt.1· .
Th<' "Hihle·· I~ lllatlt• pussiiJit• h,l" liH• suh
sl'ription~

Fr utt> r·uitit·~

of

Hrttl

~ putra l

Hotly, th P support of tht• l"nion '11111 till'
11dn•rtisin;: uf ll arlforrl firms . Thl' ' "R ihlt···
il o11rtl hnp<'s that ail Tt·inlty stn<l<'nts will
su pporl 1 ho~P \\ bo su hst"riht'tl to a():.;,

Tlw TriJH.H.l

Th1• Tripod is lhl' t•olll'l!<' nt· ll"s p:tpN. It
Is JJnbli<lwd wt•Pkly throughout lh t• I"Oilt•J!<'
,\'PU r
H1ld ('Oil.tHiiiS tll'W~ of t h~ ('Ollt\!~·p,
alumni. nntl otlun t·ollcgt's. ' l' h t:' pnp(•r I~
lrworpornll'rl and is under tht• <·ontrol of u
huanl of <lil"l't"I<JI'S. I"OillpOsNI of a lumni n nrl
t Itt> l'ditur In t·hil•f.
.\II studPn l s an• ,,..,·milt!•tl to try out fm
tlu~ JHIJJI!I" uud Pl't~flits toward eiP<· ti o u t o
thP IJOartl of (•ditOI'~ Hl'f' H\\'Ut'li t•d f ur HI'
tic·IE'~ writt Pn HIHl for wot'l~ tlorw in tii P
lnr~iup:-;s th·p:lrtmPnt.
On obtaining u t o t:t l
or ~:;u l"l"l'<lits :1 studl'lll is t>ll~;ll>h• to t•l!···
tlnn. 'l'h<• ubility uf till' ttPtJilntuls Is r·on
~it.IPI'Pd itt t-'lt'f ' l in~ 11(1\\
Ill Pill lJ~l'S lO llJe
hourd .
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'f'cnnih .\ MHH' Int Inn

A tournalllf•nt

I~

held f'iH'h fall

tllldt~r

t ht:'

uuspif'l'l'\ of the T t>n tti s .\ sstwlatiou. fnt till'
~·h:tmpionship

o( tht' c·ulll'J;t' In singlt•s and

douhl f's.

1 1t t lw :-;prin~ t ht' tt· nn i~ tPam pillrs a
numlw r of lllaf <·hps with nt h (•r c·nllt'" C' Ps,
:tnrl if till'r£' is tlb tlnl"! ubilit.'· in t·ollcgc a
tt•au l 1~ !'\t' lll lo tlw l utl·n·ollc~iutc~.

.}7

t; ~(

t. RI'T" I ' R(l\£ T il t; Rl- LJ·>· 01'
Tilt: 1'.\ ('l LTl
J.

\ ttendancP

~lorntn;.r l'r:t,\'Pr In
tho• ('luqwl upon at IPast fh·c days In thP
\H 1Pk UIHI nt ~undas . t'r\'lt•(l, j:o-; requirt~tl or
.til ~tudt•nts n·~tdint: ;tt ('niiPJ!t' or within
hnlf a mlh• nf th€' t'nlh·~P . .\ ~lu<h•nt 111n .' ·
he JuorrnlttPd to attr-ntl ~untlny ,'"l'n·if·r ... nt
unnthPr pi1WP of worship un prC"sPIItiug a
wrlltt•u r<•qtH''t to this ~tft•t · t :o-.l~nPd br his

].

.\ltt•IHI:tnt·t.

npnn

pan·nt or ;.:unnlian.
~IH J.:f'llf'rnl no pXI'USl' from l'olh•J.:t- t'\.
t>rd"''s wilt lit• g-runt£'11 e\:t'l'pt for illn<"':-. or

for aiJ~f'llt'P from town or. undf'l' t'\f'l'JI
tlounl C'in·uru:-otan,·f's. for thP JHirpost• nf
t'llJ.!'il.ldng- in n•munPrativr ~mploynwnt . l u
t hP IHitPI' «':tsl's applk:llion llllht :tl\\:t,\"s lit·
modi' tn t ht• Pr<'~ici<'Ut in adY:tiH'P.
~ .. p ,\f'll:-if'

for ahsf'llf'P from town tu
~·onm••·tiou with Hll,\" athiPti•· o r nth<•r C'nl
)l·~l' nr;:antzut ion wilt hf' J!nlnH•II Ullll'ss np
plit·atluu lw Jtl:ltiP i n adraltl'(' lo tit €' t'o111
111ittPt' n n .\ thiP ti c·s and t'nJIP,I!l1 (Jr)!anizu
lion s, and ti H-' li~t of t)lp "-;l ttti PHI S flt'l"lllittr•tl
:}.

h_,. t ht•lll I o Ill'
Ulll t·e.
I.

:1

IJ,t•nt h e fli t• <I a I I he l'ollt•g<t•

.. \ :-i lUd C' rtf pn'Yl' ltlt'd hy

ut t f:' Hdllt ;.! ('o(Jtl.J..'l' l' X('t'('(:O:l'S

illttt•~t-;

11\ll ~l

:-il''ltfl

fi'U III

IIU

t k~ t o thP t'nll!'g'<' Ofll<·<'. \\'illlnn" ~1<'11111
rial . not lnH·r thnn !' . ~~~ .\ . ~ 1. on thp <Ia .'
of t11c illn t·K~. The l<'lt•phonc an<l l <'lt•g-r:~ph

IIIli.\' h<' P lllploy t'd fur this Jtlii'JHISC (('oliPJ.:"P

tllh <•f', t ' h:ll"lt' l' 10~0: Pn•s i<i!'nl' "
t'hnl'll'l" J.i : ll ul"lol" S\\ u n , I l:l:!:i l.

lluus• ··
On h)..;

r ptur u to duty lw mu:-..t ll•nn'· Wl'ittt•n uotk~
of I hi· fn•·t at II«• l'nlleg-p Ofticc.
t nit''"
notkc Is J:h'en at the ht•J!inning" anrl t hf'
!'IHI of the lllnt•ss I he ahst•nt· • will not he
l'X('\1:-if-'<L

:1. S o r.x•·ttsp fnr ilhtPs:-; will ht• ~rautt'd
fur· a lJ('I'iod of h•ss than ('Hie tl:t)'.
II. .\ b .,. f'lll'P'i

1. 'J'wo :th~~nt·t•s from t IH' z.;utulay z.;l'l'\'
it·(', ~ix ah:--.rnc·rs fr om :\lornin~ Pru,\'t' l' iu
th e Chup~l. u nd a total nnmhpr· or ah~"n"e'
fro111 eJ:t~~ C'qtral to the Humh rr of c·oun.;.<'""
takcn (ineltulin>: l'h .1·s!t-a l ' !' raining ) mnl
tiplil' tl b,l' tw o (PXI'PPI In lh r ··usc or S ill
d e nt s on prohalio n l, will he allow('<! r :ll"h
te rm. 'l'h f'~P P.\ l' tl ~t"K Ht'e drsig"ncd tu t'U \'t'l'
t'asrs o f
IIJ:hl
ilhJ €'KK cx t t• JHii n g- onl.'
t hrouJ:h part o f the da.r, :~ ll cnua n •·t· IIIHIII
fricHds, bu sin<':;s, ct{'.
•:J
.'tu·h ahRPIH'P!'i may n ot Itt" t:~kt'll frum
un.r appoi nt N I t<•sl or c.xaminaliuu.

~.
l·;•wh ah sr u<·<' o n lhr day nflPr , . :t f':l
t io u , n••·C'sx , OL' holidu.r. will Uc t·ou nt C'd u~
t \\' 0 a hS(' Il l'(IS.

L

IJc
.'j.

.\ 11 tlll f' :\ l' liNC'd Jat P tt P:o:s or eg- r ess \\Ill
cl as half l tll ah~Cilt'<'.

t t)Uilt

Lat<•n(' s:o:(':; nt' t•g-n•ss arc cx<.· u sed h ,\ '

the l n s lnu·tol" only.

u. Jf a st ndt•nl (' X('I' \' <1 I h t' '"""'"''' or
ahl"i(' Hc·t•s allowrd from l "htltTh or l'hnpc l hp
wi II h t• wa l"ll<'rl. I hc n ot i<'c lu he po:ted 0 11
the IJullrlin board .
7.
\\' h!'n a s tudc•111 Is 1\:Jl' II C<l. he will
nnde1·stanrl lllil! If dnrilll! th e• rcmuitul cr
(If th <' term his ah:o:<'Hc·ps c• xc·<"<·d tlu·C'c fnuu
l'hnn· h 01· len from Chapt•l he wi l l lw s nlJ
jl·~·l to atltuonitiou. th e warni111r to afl'cf'l

in "hit>II thP nllnwt•tl zth
han• .,_ ht'to1l f':\l't't>fif'r). lit' \\ill Hl-.n
t•~ :--nhj.-<·1 tn aclmnnition if hi.,. ah-..·n,•(l
frnm f'lli''('' f':\l't'i•fi :Ill :1\"t'l":l!!t. ll( l Wu frllltl
P:wh c·ln .... · nr if tllt'y t':\n.Td fuur iu au~
unt.• c:la:--.. . .
'· \\'lwn a :-otUdt>lll is -.ultjt't'l tn :ulwuni
uon. hb pt·i,·ilt·;!~' td all••"''t) :th:--t>Ut·t·!'oi au tnnuukull.'' c·P:tst''• Htlfl it lit• han' tour
more• Ullt'\t'IJ-o.t•d :th"'t'llf't'' of :tny ... nn tak+·u
tl11•

I'Uti'J.!or\

l'llt'P.S

:lfH-r

()It'

nllt'"'

:lliiiiOJiiliun,

thHf

lllHdl'

ht• \\ill lH'

hiJ11

~llhjf'c•t

SIIS}I\'Ihlt'tl

Ol'

111

fib

4. ....\ l"ttHIPnt on prnhntlnn \\ill not
l' rtniltPtl

lllflt:tg-t·r nf an,\' f'nllP~e

Ot·~anizntinu, ur
tn t·Jkt· purt ill any puhli•· music·al nr dra

111:11,. IH'rfornt:tltr'P or in :Ill.' puhlif' :lthll·ti•·

hp lll:l,\'

U•ll:t•!-it: anti

hp n•quired

put

thP dil"l't'linn uf a

tn J'•rliid sl udt•uts rtrt pro!Jal ion to l'll~H,I!t'
in ittc·t· t•lusx spurt:-> oft his t·ollPg"l'

I loll .
lU.

an· oflil'iully
aut oritif':-:

:-;ttldPllt \\ ho dot'" lint fall lwln\\
"H" on any l't'port tu tht• ltt•!!i-.trar shall
!o.un·t·r ''" pt>tlllll,\ fnr P:\t'PI'tliu~ lht> allo\\t•tl
ah~t'llt'f'"' I rom t·lass tlurill.l! t hP ~Hc't't't>diuL:'
Jwlf (Prill
I t should lw nntit·Pd thnt thb
do(·~ unt apply tu nh:-;t•nt·t•s f1·nm t 'hurd!,
('hnp<"l ur thP ('la~sf's in P hr~inll 'l'rainin~
I n lit.!nrin,:: thl qualitit-atinn"' for thi~ prh
liPJ!t' u 111:111·~ an'r:ll!l' in
hi~ lw~t
fi\·p
c·oursc•s is c·onsidt·n•cl. I f tin• <'Otlrsc·~ ~t·t
1!!111 Ut i 11\'t'I'H;..!.t' of " I L" ht> b l'li;:iltlt•.

In

J•rh·all~
tnt• r uppron·tl h_r t lw Fal'ulty. Hut nol h
iug- in this ~Pf'lion ~hall IJp c·oustrut·d a
him·p)f tllltlf't'

ruisst•tl.
!1 • • \ 11 Iu-.tnu·tnr tllil,\' t"t•ttUil'P any u1111L
lt•rl wut•h. (o ht.• 11\:ltlt• 1lp HI his tli;o.;t·n•
.\

hr

to nc·t us lll:ITlHJ!Pr or assistnnt

:h lllt'lll

ht·t·. of tht• IP:IIIl uf that l'lus:-o tn wlli('h tltt•v

,-,,
t•lll~

n~si)!llt·d

hy

t1tc

t·ulh·.:.::·

111 tiJP tU~t' of sttldl'lll.' on JH'nhation

si:\

ahst.' lll't's

frum

C"b.t:-os('S

will

l 1l'

.diu n·d.

Ill . Pr ohnti n n
~ \ II~

uwtric·ulat('d
stud(•ul
w ho~p
rt•t·ord nf work ho. f'OillJllPtPtl ill IPss tha n
l \\'t>ln• hour~ a wppk t'or nny lf' t'ltl shall h t'
put on pro hat ion for t IH' follo w in,J: TP I'm .
:! . •\ 11,\" ~tudc>nt. fnr lll'g"IPc·t of w ork. muy
HI :til,\ ' I illll' hl' plll Oil JIT'O(I;.llioll h_v \' Uh'
of tltt' F:tt·ult .' ··
:;.
\\'hpn :1 sttHIPllt is plnc·('d on prohn
tio n . nntic·t• of this a<"tiun \\ I ll ht• Sl' ltl to
his pan•nt ot' J.!ll:lrtli:tn.
fif)

lt i l' (•t•t io u ..

H t•: u ·h

to

( ' u ll t> g"f"

1-'tolll I h<• hi a t ion \\:11 k Ea:-;t to c•oJ' ll l'l' of

ll ig-1 and .\ s,rl11111 stn·1• t s au t! tal·i.t ' :t J ~roud
Sln"t c·ar. IH:II'kt"d " ,J." t : t•t oil' at \' f•rnoll
stn'\t: walk \\ 'pst lo ('ullt•f.!"t'
Zion ~tn•t>t

•·:t r :-- l'llll in
"K.

1Jal'1\ of thl' ('ollt•;.:P. 111arkl'tl
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JH;( .\L O(.l L

I Hl . "IJ" \"\

OF Tllb
HI fiLL

'P :-o.triplin1::-.:

'\ E fn·shuwu:

1 .-. f'on

:-.ummntlt' tlt·mon:--tratlun .... 'f ,-a•tW\h ,.,, .. ,
f'•JH'f':
Yt · prt·tt•ntinu~. \';tiiJ glorious ktHH\
nothin_L!s'
y,. numl.:--kulb: Yt• foul:-. anti
p:ttiiJu·rt>d baht>:-.! Lt·Jlll11'1" your tar:--.: Li't

to nur \\ort)s that ,Yt' mas tu•ar \\i .... dom
IH•t'd nf our f'Oil1111:t lllltltt·nt~ that "''
~unt·r uut ··a:-oti.'!atlun.
·

Ttth.t'

tlu·~p

t ·ntu l':tt'II WP :--ay. uht•,\·

su,·rpfl prt•

c•c•pt,, and nn h1trm shall hPf:tll )'<'. lit•
humbll• anti sUillnbsiq•, and .n· shall
JlfU"Pl'r .
1.

ll t•t·d yp:

Fir:-;t , lt

lll'lltHtH•s

~·t ·

t•n•r to hl• '1:'0

11t·itnus fnr nur t·omfort and Wt-lfan •.
tr
:n.' ht• a~ht•d fnr mutc·hps, n.•ply not Yt> han•
HntH' . I f yt~ lw ~t'nt on an t rrand, tnrry
uol hy tllf' \\;t,Y .
\\'hatsm• \"('f Wt' ft'll\U'~I
Vt' , q!lP:o-tlon not. hnt •·an·y out our tnn:-ot
holy "ill. Show nt>ithpr :tll].:t•r nor r t·sPilt
Illl'l\1; llt'ilf ull with :l ht>urt 11f f'ontrltion

:?

\\' lu·n Yl'

witllf\~s

us in 111tlttla1 «.:o n
hut

\ t-rsf". intPrrttpt .\"1' not nur •·ommttHion
p:t~S

h_r

ill

~ilt' I H't'

<tUd

1'P\'('f('lll'( 1 •

in h •rp~i,·ho n·nn rt' \'
C"lry, l'U V ~·t not our (air daltl!"l'):-o, I JUl hf'l'P
\\'hpn

\ 'P

hr-hnltl

u~

.n • ,t gondl,\' liist:t lll'f'.

:\,

\ 't•nturt·

not

fol'th

on

lht•

I'U iltpu s

5. Greet a II! The j:!rn e~ l• o r true rot
lege ~pi rlt Is a hearty " H ello" ancl a smile.
6. Att end ralll e~. attt•ntl j:!ame•. attend
meetings; In Collet:e yc mu st partll'ii>nt<>.
Learn you r Hong a nntl ll'n rn your t·beer~;
in Coll.-;:c ~-(' m u ·t part kl pa tc.
Try o ut fo r a t· t!l'itlt'S; lu l'olll·g!' ~-p
m ust partklpute.
7. Ue prcsrnt ut nil <'i:tss gath t' rln;: ~: for
r emr mbe r . tlc a t r o ll ra il or 1-'n•shmt'u llh't't
lngR wu ·t be s ubmilt<•tl t o the :<o p llomo rP

('lo ss.
8. l' os t n ot lillY o f your nolict>x o n t hr
bullt'tln boa rd without our snc red nutlcor
izntlon.
!l. Uear In mind thut nt ('ullcgt' mc c tin;:~
w e bcnr with murkNI dl~(a,·o r tbl' pu eri le
opinions of babe8 nud sul'kllng~.
10. And fin a lly : writ e ull tll t'XC o ur lawR
In th~- r e blc inlt•llt•t·ts, anti po ~ t them on
the walls of thy study.
T those who Bhull faithfully follow our
suncd lujun!'llons, w e s a.l', ~· e Hhull po~8
through purgntor~·. !Jut yc sha ll e m er tlt t'
kingdom oC •·o ph o m o rl's .
To those who hcl\d not o ur w o rd s, unto
tbcm we so lemuly d Ill' r this si ni ster
warning:
Ucwnrc the ju st aud might;wrath or
TilE CLA:<S OF 102"\.

"ithout thP ntotlt'_\" llad).!t' uf your it:no
rant·t·: wot • to him who \\l'Hl'S not thf' sk ull
('11)1.

I.
l' lpt'< or :111 ,1' l':ll'i<' t~·- knlc-kt>rs o( :til
\'urlt•t ,\'. f:ll'i:t I ~I'U\\ t hs of !Jot h \'a rh •t jp-..
(dC'('Oratin• o r unsightly), and halwrdash
pry <•f :.ut,\' hut t·wmlll•r \':.t rh.·t,v all t ht•s'-··

tt• you, an· forhiddt·n.
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TIU ITY
' ""'t'nth

ONGS

t lw

Elm-.
\\'nrds hy . \ . P . BurL!' w in.

2

TRIXITY CHEER
!'-I f! \

t•n 'rrin-,

I' H I.'. : 'I' H I.\." : TH I.\. ! '1'1:1:'\:
T ill .\."! T HI.\." ! T ill.'." :
I 'I'\
'I' H J .\." J T t

\ 1·:.\ :
'1'1-:.\.\1 ! ' I'E.UI ! T I·:.UI :
>:hol'l YPII (Fnr ln dh·iduubl
I : lt.\11 ! JL\11 :

·:\Pa t h t lw t-1111"' of our old Trinit ~- .
'X Put It I hf" t'IIH~ of' our dt>nr old 'fr·iuity.

Uh, it's st ·ldnm w t-'11 llll·Pt
Jn th P lll UOI1 JI J,!h t SO SWP('f.
' X t•ath lh(• P l m~ of our old ' l'r·ini t y
II
On ti l<' hills of n11r o ld Tt· inil,l',
In t }t(' ll n l ls o r 0 11 1' tiP:I I' () )d ' l"l'irtitv.
Th l •t't' is ri g- ltl lll t'l l',r dH't' r .
' P hprp u r· p l' r it• Ju ls. t rn r> a 11d tlP~Ir.
ln ti l(' h n ll s of o ur olcl 'P rin l t y,
L

L n t umnti \ ('

l ! IL\11 : IL\11 :
T l! l.\. l T\
(>:lig-htl,r Fa. tPrJ
[ '! IL \If ! H .\LJ !
TH J .\. l ·TY !
( \ 't'l',l' fast)
I '! IL\Il ! H .\ll !
'I'Hl.\." 1-'l ' Y !
YJ·:.\ :
'L' J·:.uJ : ·n :.u1 : ' I ' I ·:. \~1 :

ll o on&h
II 0 0 [{ ,\1 1 ! II ()O IL\ II ! llllll IL\ II !
l L \11 ! IL\ 11 ! lUll ! lUl l ! lL\11 !
HAl l ! IL \ I l !
Y i':.\ T I·:.U l ! T E.U l : 'J'Jo: .\ ,\ 1 : TE.UI :

('OLLJo:U E t' OLOHX
<li d U o hl a nd

H l u~.

Ill
('o ll r>g-p

lli'P

f'tlt"f'

~nd

~orruw

[ !'('{\,

And of 1 w r- w il l "flPk i n nwmnry
' l ' h ost• d ay!" th :l l :tl"P p ast
J•'n ,. t oo j oyo u s 1o l ast .
' .\."pnfh fil l' Pllll s of 0 111' ol d 'l' r i n il y.
1\'

TliPn \\' P' Il s ing f o 0 111" o ltl rl' rinify ,
T o our llt':ll' o l d .\ 1111:1 ,\ l :tl P t', ' l' t·init y;
\\' p' r p tn g"f' lht'r forl:ty ,
A ll d I O tl tO I"I'U\\' H W :I ,\' .
:1\\'H)' ft' O ill 0 111' u ltl

Ji'H I'

'J't•iuity .

v
( >: o fl )
' :'\pn th lit <' p lm ~ nf n tll' nl<l 'l't·in i l ,l',
' .\'PH th th P fl ltll S Of (l lll' t) (•; lr o il} 'rrirtit y,
?Xu IIHH P s JntiJ \\' (1. 1Jl ('41 l ,
Onr c· la :-:s ntaf pi-; to l!n'Pt.
· ~ ~ ath

G4

tlny:-;

(Fast 1
t't·o m

rlw (• lm · of o u t· o ld ' l, rinity .

Tht>re'• a Collegt> on the H ill
Tlu-rP's 11 t·nllPI::I' on 1hP hill In dPHr old
llnrtfnrtl
You anti J h11t h know so wo•ll,
\\"lrPrP 1he nwrry br<?E'ZP blow,
\Ylwtbrr ruin or ~blnE' or snow
TlwrP I~ lift• and IJE'alth and fri'E'dom In
thrlr sp<'ll.
For It !!PIS Into the blood
And It mnkl'< thP bnppy mood
Till for w•rr joy wr gl\·p t hi' t•ollt>gr rheerAntl I! nrms us for the fi!!ht.
<:lvPH u~ ronrn~r. ):rive~ n s ml~ht
\YhPn wt• bnttlr for our Alma ~ I nter dear.
Choru•
'l' rlnlty. w<•'ll •tnntl by you for vr r .
Trinity-o ur !'hPPr shoJI eve r be.
'l'o thP brt'rzr our rotors tllng,
LPl thP joyous C'PhOeH rln):!
\\'ith Rnh. Huh, Hnh. for <lt>ar old Trinit y .
From thP ol<l<·~t 11\·ln!! ". r a<l" to the
youn):!P"t frt•Hhma n
l~ our spirit just thP Rame.
W n rP all for <it•nr old ' " l'r l n"
SidP by SitiC' W I' nWH n IO w in
I n thr fi~ht for lif<' itsel f or In a g ame .
\\' It h tiPur J' r·rxy In t he lent!
\\' ~'rp PqnlppNl for nny IIPPII
Fo r In Ills "vo c·nh" 1ht>re·s no surb word
aH ''fnll"so let t>n<'b one do his bP t
W ith a will and w ith n zest ,
ll erp's to ' l'r·in lt y fo re vt> r . R oy's all Hal l.
('hOrt l ~
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('loe~r

l 'p

in

fair

hrPt•Zt•s

J'or <lltl 'l'rln

ll artfnr<l

wh<'n•

!Ill'

mPr-ry

hl11w

'l'liprp·~ U t•oi)P_L:'l' of rt•ttown, vou
hPt!

.

1 pt

_-\.ucl :til hPr rh·:rts who think thnl

I

.

.
,\fJU

·h~ 1:;

:-;low

IJnn•n't rf'(O\"I'rf'd Yf't. not ~f't ~
..\ lld whPn you lu•nr ht•r l1nt rh· rr\~
11 10Hting- o'pr fhp fil~lds,
·

TIJ('n you'll know th<· rP:t,nn wh1· old Trin
IIIII ll<•l'<' r .I i<'ici.
'
l~ t·fraln

( 'hf't•r for ultl 'l'rin . m:tkP :1 might\' !lin.
L:t tr rPsnurul thrn nil lhf'l ngps.'
'
';.n rrlur~ hold. with u strPnJ.:-th untold.
F rghl for tht• Ill uP Ull<l <:oltl. Huh! Hull •

Rnh!

·

Trinit y

.\lnr <· hlnK' ~u n ,:.r

\ \ nr·cls hy ] 'r·uff'::snr :\ f t~rrlll
~ l uslto Jr~· \\'. B. ll:tl'ls

;\lnr!'IJ Time

\\' hNr th<' sunshinP softl,l' f:rll",
A llt! I hi' HI'<' III O( PO r·th is 11!'\\",
Then fur<'W<'Ii to collt'!{<' hnll"·
-'\ ntl <"hP!'r f'ot· th€' gold unci hluP!
(<'horus with ·~olo In tlrst bnss)
So mar<'lr II long. good lwnrts rtn<l strong!
Anrl hull th<' trinmph nigh!
'l'bt' blut• nnci gold, 'till 111111' Is old
. hull p'I'J' lloat on high;
'
In jo,vous song, t hp st rnln prolo n g,
_o\. n<.l rnnkP g lad rPp iy \\' ilh u 'I' Hl :\'! ' l'R l.\' ! ' l' HL\'! !~or we're
hound io w in!

.And wp'll shunt for l'idory
U7

If
'riaoiiJ.dl t lu IIHI"Ill '' ind ,lu·i11 "it floUt
\ ud t lu• II r•• ld:1Zt' warm in hit•ld
J'lin~ :1\\UY tlUII l•n"k' and ·dtnlll
Fnl' I ht joy~ pf t ht • OIU'I1 r1t"ld:
t

.\

\,mart

'!lorn..:

TrinH:.

\lu.u

smart Tl'ltdt~· rn:1n •·nn•·t·inld tllt 1 mij!hl

\

plllll,
•\ ud str·:lit.dllw:tr st•l th1• proj•••t into mo
I ion
lit) hullt a lahor:ttt~ry huat. thPn ht) .·n
till• t hill~ afloat.
Suw Trinity's tlw " 't•lll nf all tllf> fH't\an
llip~ Jlip! lloura~! """\\'p'll drl11k to dawu
of dur,
. \ntl ~>:lf·h tn th•~ nthPr piPdJ!P flt•\·ntlon ,

llt'l't•''-'

lu·alth In ,YHI1 uud llH', 111;1y we
happ,\· }Jp,
For 'l'rinit,r's tht• ~f'lll of nil tllt" Df'f'Uil
:t

1'\T'I'

( ' ulh•J,;"t'

l'ur :tlln\'P l'asu~a·s w:tfPt'"i l'nr·nplJ"s

ur

:t

'·nl

I'I'IHJ\\ 11:

l'nrPWPII.

\\'t•:•dt•,\':tllll. ll :tn·:trd . •\mtwrst.
\\'illilllll"". I'PIIII and Hruwn:

Jlut
1~

Fl~rhtin~r

.1. U.

~litl'it!'ll.

. otnK
'Hi

Rin.tr '"l'rinit)·": !'il('<•r "Trinity": t hlnk
"T•·inity" all tht• whilt•.
r·nm e. io.ntl Trinit)' men;
Do your hC'st. nnd mnn' :tnd tlwn
Fair \ 'il'ltll')' upon us shall ~mil(' .
:-.iPt'! 'J'ht• fo<• wca1H'ns now.
To th!' <iu"t h!' must how.
Trail his <·oln r s whil!' ours fl out on hil!h.
t:nld nnli lllur. Uolli :11111 llltw .
~tantlnnl g-lor·itHIK and tru t•:
\\· c wi II lov t•, r e \'l' l'l'. nut! ll u uor t ht'P for
U ,\ '

<.'horus
Fi~o:ht

o n. fl~o:ht 1111 fnr Trinity: to ihc
IJrrt•z<• tlaunl th!' lllut• :11111 <:nJII .
For 'J'rinit)' will lll' \ 'N ricld; upholliln~o:
t rnclltions old.
L<'l tht• stor)· ht• rt'pt'att•tl to rtcrnll)'
or 1 he ~-:lory nnd fam!' uf o ltl Tri!t.
Trinity. Trlnll .Y, wt• ' ll hP t>'<• t· lnll' to the!'.
Anu we'll fl,;hl on, untl win , win . \\' 1:\:

\ l t•dlt'.'

\\ lli'Ils lliHI \lusi•· h)' \\'. 1,. HnsPnlwum. ' 11
If vou .L:"n to 'alP. tlriuk IH•r tlo\\'11, drink
· hl'r down;
\\'ow. wow, \\OW, Wtl\\' \\'U\\", thP :->:llllP in
l'ritu·t•ton town:
lt•J,!t'

Trinlt.•·

"' Triu. 'l'rin. Trin, wht•rt•
hound tu win
lht' llt'st ultl t:olltlg'(' to\\11.

tlwy're

Plu y

th e G arn o

l' lny· the gun •r , bo)'s, pia , · the gnme,
~ l lt l{C l h(• \'ktory your nim,
( 'ouqupr you must. ho~·s,
(; C't yc,ur spirits all aflallltl
1'ht• H im• aut! (:old · hall wave on high.
~o win the ~anw. ]Joys, do or tile ,
l•' i~o:ht, ll~ht. for vlt-tory,
.\ uti (or 'J'H I :-.' 1'1'1.
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MADI50H AV•NUE CO" . PORTY ·fOUJtTH I TRUT

NEW YOJtK

Tc/,·f>hOIIC .If urr.ry 1 I ill ', 00

:-.

..' -t
I

This i a Complet e E . tahli ·hment
operated cnntinuou ly

~

for more than One Ilundred Years

:-.

;.:
..;

-

;.:

under tlw same name

~

and still in the control of the

::::

Direct Descendants of the l·ounclcrs

'-'
L

..

\\'c specialize in ihc Outfitting

~

of ).len and Boys from Head to Foot

:-.

--,--

with Garments and Acce. sories
for Every Rt' quircment of
Day or Evening \\"ear
Dre•s. Business, Travel or

{;

5

~
.i

ii

~
0

7~

~

~I

~

':'i

~

..

port

Sc11d for "Clothes a11d /Ire Hour"
NEWPORT

BOSTON
73

Wright & Ditson

Athletic Supplies
COLLEGE TELEI'HO:-.- E :-.-l \fRER .
TrlnHy ('oll<'gl'

l'rl' . 'J'rpns. Library & n.vm .. C'hnt·tpr.JO~o
Prestu~rll Ogllhy. 11::> Yt•r·non 't..
Charl<'r - 1:;
Pay •. tnt ton GcnPral Offir·e ... Chnrler - :?t;
Roartlman lin II ............. ChartPr ):!i'
Jarvis r,nborntorr .... . ..... Chnrt<'r -i':ilti'
Fraternity Jl

for

The College Man
Rubber Good

The

Alling Rubber Co.
167 Asylum St.

ou~ E""

Alphn ('hi H ho, , I Vernon St ...... G O;:ill
Alpha DPI!n Ph i. 1:!2 \' r•mon ~t ..
t'httrlPr·S!lG:!
D<'lla K appa Epsilon, 94 \' Nnon ~i..
Chn rtpr -!l:>:?G
I'sl l 'psllon. , 1 \'('rnon Rt... 'hnrtcr- , , GG
Sll!tna C\ u. H \'prnon St. ... C'hu rter· -0:3:i7
Dt'ltu Phi. 70 \'pr·non !';I ........... :i -O:i:!7
D r, ll a Psi (St. Anth on y) Summ!L St. ,
('hurter 9::i17
Pbl Gamma O!'lta. fi:? \'ernon St ..
'ba rler -9513

Auto Acce sori es

ROBBINS, INC.
6 7 MAl

STREET

Soda

Candy
Catering
Restaurant

~fD!OlL\.:-\DL\1

STUDENTS
SHOULD K OW
t.hat all Trinity men

go to

Henry Antz's
Barber Shop
27 Pearl St.
1l

H a rtford , Conn.

always ndv rtises in all our
Periodicals

G. F. Warfield & Co.

Booksellers
and
Stationers
77 and 79 A ylum St.
Hartford, Conn.
7(1

77

)!E~ORA:-;Dt;)!

USE A TYPEWRITER
for your school and college work. We
have all makes of typewriter s for sale
and r ent, but fo r the student
particularly recomme nd

CORONA
"Th e Per onal ' Vritin g Machine"
Gen eral T ypewriter Exc hange
Inc.
119 P ea rl S t.
Hartford, Conn.
P h on e:

Char t er 4 241

Slossberg
Tailoring Par lor
The well-known Trinity
Ta ilor
H I GH CLASS AND F ASHIO NABLE
TAI LORI G

65 LINCOLN ST.
iS

79

T HE

ADDRES -;E,.,

TUNNEL COAL
CORPORATION
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

. · treH :\ o

COAL

Anthracite

Bi t uminou

Good Coal and Promp t Servi ce

Office : 3 Alban y A ve.
Yard: 1 3 Walnut St.
Phone

umbe rs

~ - 2136

2· 21 37

HARTFORD, CO
( "i t y

Tel., 5-3098
:\ nnw

H. R. NICKSE

Meats
and
Groceries

('lty

)Jum ('

Strt•Pt ~ o.

138 JEFFERSON ST.
City

HARTFORD, CONN.
80

1

ADORE .

Ei'

l'amP

R. S. Peck & Co., Inc.

!;tre<'l :-<o .

' ity

Nnm(\

~trePt

~~~
:-<o.

PRINTERS

City

.\"nmP

StrPPt No.

('It y

28 HIGH STREET

Nnm<'

HARTFORD, CONN.

Street No.

'ity

2

83

~I

I

_I __
z

·-·

....

<

~

:...

:_,

=
-:....
~

8;j

Curtiss-Schervee
847 1AIN STREET
HARTFORD, CO

Photographers
Special Rates
for
Trinity Men

The Fidelity Trust Co.
49 PEARL STREET
11/1/11111111111111111111110

F . L. WILCOX, Pres ide nt
R.

B. NEWELL, Vice-President and Treas.
THOS. A. S HANNO N, Secretary

We Solicit Individual and
Society Accounts
G

87

Le Bal Tabarin
"Just Acros the Bridge"
On the Boulevard

A Modern

DANCE PALACE
Offers Entertainment
The Year Around

The

Joseph L. Besse Co.

(!latrrrr!i
French and American I ce reams
French Pastry, Confectionery, Etc.
701 MAIN ST REET

co

HARTFORD
Telephone, Charter 21 :l~
'!)

For All
Electrical Equipment
Desk Lamps, Bulbs, Fla hlights, I rons,
Toasters, Etc.

Go to

GREEN'S
2-1 State

L, Hartford

(At T rolley Waiting Station)
H. C. Green . •10

t

Keen & Reardon
Fres h Poulti·y the Year Round
We spec ialize in

Butter and Eggs
416 New Britain Ave.
Phone 2- :! 711

90

Bill Goodman
Local
]5 A,ylum t.

Bill Goodman
J 06-108 George

t.

Complim ent of

New Haven

COLT'S ARMS CO.
For Best
High-grade
Shoe Values
See

Bill Goodman

Macullar Parker Co.

Wm. Bertsch & Co.

BO TON, MA

Makers of

Conservative Clothes
for

Y. M. C. A.
HAND BOOKS
a Specialty

College Men
N. E. Corner 6th and Arch Streets
PHILADELPHIA

Showing at Trinity College each
month during the
oil ge Year

GEORGE L. GOODWI
Representative
Il-l
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"THE nice t bookshop I
I have discovered
lately is that of Edwin
Valentine Mitchell, in
Hartford, Conn. Mr.
Mitchell has good bookE
for sale."
-Chris topher Morley
in the
New York Evening Post
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Books

TO BE TAKEN
FROM LIBRARY

I(OT

Edwin V. Mitchell
xxvii Lewis Street

